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THE MURRA Y LEDGER 
MI ' l lKAY, KKNTIH 'KY. THI'RHKAV A I ' l l l l . 7. IV M 
»gOur Price-making Mill Getting Under 
* 1 Headway and Without Doubt Grinding Out 
tho greatest values ever offered the trade. Our buyer didn't go to market for the fun of the tr ip as will he clearly seen bv 
t h ' O prlCGB'herein 4]ll6T.6d. m e r e is no monKey Dusmess hitched to ft, we simply bought-" 'cm" cheap and wi l l simply turn 
" ' c m " loose to the trade cheap.---We mean it, come and see i f we don't. • 
25-cent Ingrain Carpet, fu l l yard 
wide, latest patterns, seasons 
pr ice.. . . .* . I . . , . 1 9 c 
Heavy Ingrain Carpet yard wide. 
35 cent value at 2«5s 
Jap. Matt ing ISO end Cotton 
warp, nice carpet patterns, regu-
lar 25c good* at any t i i iw. -our 
seasons price , I f c 
Velvelt Rugs, fringed ends. 
51 inches "out to ou t " alwavs 
were the $1.50 and SL75 kind. 
our season price >'l l i t 
31-yard Lace Curtain. extra wi.: ; 
always sold for ^ l.oO to !?2 
our season price wi th white j•. Te 
t r immed complete include i is, 
Iier paii* ^ - $1.05. 
t'. foot spring [oiler w i n •! o w 
Shades, regular 25 center, cm-
season price. - - !'.»-
Si i i ie th ing in 7-foot 22c. 
Ladies Bleached Vests, good qual-
i ty. fu l l sizes. top, neck, wide 
shoulders, price at IJc. or two f i r 
15c. This vest worth 10 cents 
anywhere at any time. 
Pure Linen Torchon Lace and In-
serting H to 2 inches wide, regu-
lar 7{ and 1" cent goods, the sea-
son price for choice . T . . . 5c 
IS inch CorseCCover Embroidery 
tina quality, wide work, 30 ceftt 
value: seasonslprice 19c 
Fine quality Gents Handkerchief 
at 75c per dozen or 6 fer 40 cOnts 
5* ineh ful l Bleached Table Da-
mask at i 21c 
Brown Press Linei i 10c-
Large size White Counterpane at 
Heavy Feather Ticking at. 12ic 
0 cent fancy fnired Lawns at. .3c 
30 inch India Linen, the best ever 
at 10c. Try the other fellow and 
see i f you can match it for less 
than 15c. 
Carpet warp 21 Lc 
Clarks Spool Thread 4c 
Douhlo emphasis on o :r stock 
of Clafning. New Spring suits 
iV-cfne swell dresser as well a-
4or "̂ 11 other people. Cut and 
m:ide sown to now nrice-* - rict-
ly in keeping "With our -easyn'-
policy. \ • -— * 
1 Mtchc." T n ^ i is, the very bes' 
there is out—Pen^ir.d ^jain to;.. 
f r i e rs rf j j ln. N . 
Guaranteed Ma\field Pant-. w ' t h 
$250at . . . . / V g l Ja 
Mens Bleached Dr i l l Drawers, 
elastic seam, a corker at 3!)c 
*1.50 Suit case at 95c 
Ladies Vici K id Shoes. The best 
on earth for the money at $1.50. 
Compare this shoe wi th anything 
you find at >2.00. 
Ladies. Patent Ank le S t r a p 
Slipper at $1.50. Also compare 
this wi th apy $2.<NI slipper you 
find. 
On Ladies and Childrens Hats we 
cleanup the whole, push. Give 
us a look and see i f we don't make 
gosd. FuIT line regular - t i c k 




Yard wide White Corded Madras 
Waisting at , .—:. . 7)c 
Heavy quality full yard " ^ ide 
Black TalTeta Silk at . S5c 
1" cent quality book fold Suit ing 
at 7c 
Dress Gingham, newest a n d 
choicest Spring styles at ~\e 
Ful l line Childrens Suit--'. Knick-
erhoeker and plain bottom parts. 
L ight Plaid Child's Woolen -Suit. 
7 to 15 years, plain pants at !tie 
Good quality Pearl Buttons 2c a 
dozen. , — 
V This don't end the bargains. The mil l is still busy grinding out low prices—to go into full details covering our on-
)) tire stock would tsike this whole paper. The thing to do is to see about it in person and that is what ynifeure invited to do. 
f) Prices quoted are for Cash ill Hand and to eonsumers only.—Everybody on ecpial footing, and that tlie very best. Buy 
feior Cash, sell for Cash, cut 'em Close—That's Us. Come and see, J • ^ 
RYAN & SONS CO Murray, Kentucky ( I n c o r p o r a t e d . ) 
K I D N E Y T R Q U U L E 
SkTt'. t thi IVwet— ikrn 
il ttlki Thanks to t'L -&V-XA. 
The Murray Ledger H I S GOOD WORK AS SURGEON Bcf«uao h(« l ^ i l r n m (TVIII ibe • riliv al.utta th' Waa UUc Of the tfttv 
IIH II * ll.> I Ul> t| J. ff.l »"ll IUU< 
tn ttiivaiinati. tin., riilljr-tlv#1 yeara an". 
John tttil.i. Howl 7U » » « », -waa • r» 
f i w t l the pleaitie vv«.l . . n > 
J^ll un ail.|»ctidcit a. Illeltce \V el. I 
wua couviclcd ot ' hoollemttllK " 
ta-nttl lu the c le . r l l c cha in w n . Ihe 
aeulctlce ImiHWi l U|M>U l^ i jau ia Made. 
I? yewr. old. who ahot und ki l ted 
Si till r Kor l l , u t'MI:HI'I. dui lutf a la id 
eu the private hanti of t l I I.kti unit 
Helln Kuro. In l l ruuk iyn Uat Jami 
ary. The eaeeutlon w i l l take place the 
" c > of Mat ». 
Kentucky Gleanings KENTUCKY. 
Mual Important \ f a i U«ither.«l Irotu 
All rafts ut Ike Slala, 
Pur ina n recent l r l | i of "The I t e l l . 
ul l u l t u i . v , In which t-'iniik I km leU 
"attpciiri*. the luenihera of Ihe e.»m|mny 
were itotnir the i r heat to wl l t lo 4 " I V 
the alow luuira of their J* uriiey hy re 
I.Mitrk e\|.erleiw<ea ot 11 hiuuuroua and 
ol l i ' t t lm|.rolml'te nature. 
Mr l innlela. » b " atwaya t rave l , 
w i th Hie enni fahy In t l ie regular coach 
m n l i l n l . Ivir l l i i uu L i u t a l l t i i l 
t. l l l nu , t l i c fol lowl i i i t "Allhoua'h 1 l im 
1111 aetor. AH everytnaty knowa. I OUCH 
officiate!! UN II ailiiteon tt WUA tike 
tl.1. - . IV.. Mere Irnv. |li.|t llooiotll 
AMERICANS FRO 
L U H O P t AT DO 
COME H I 
A N X I O U S r O R b U C C t S S O R , 
L A T E S T N E W S or T H E W O R L D 
T E R S E L Y T O L D . 
M<N<mli (asn.ratcd and Broth.r Jt 
V.cltm SnaKea Htm by tha Hand. 
•u|itrint«ndant Cu t t r Daairaa to Aa-
lumi N»* Dutira. 
r r auk fo r t , Ky . l iov vv 1II-..11 la H i . 
bualeat man In Kentucky now. pro-
I'nriiiK lo " l i e . motile tuuru r . uu l i l l . au 
Uy a vote of U J to 1 - ' i the kouae 
adopted a plovlalott uiueiidttia the cot 
peiuiten laa 'Utv to p i . " u l . i iubl l .My 
for .. l...| i i 1... i: a ..I ll... i l la . r . 
0 I 
PiZKR. 
Yl argo .*'f nnrder" ;.t hU ini infi i / 
t r ia l before County lu<Ue Scott. Hv 
ihe t i - t i i m n * of R t l i e k f P a t t i f — » 
i ' w m . i UeuKin-on and hl in *«i f , , M« -; 
Namee proved a . . . v»f self d< dense, 
ml \ l « h t r i i u ' f V po l l e W i lPam 
J« nk t» i l t t i d that MrN'mimra on 
his dcathlx*} had re .pirated that Me-
N'tMCC, neither l l t f l H or prone 
cutWl for shooting hlm. M• Namee te<. 
11fled that in ran , f u n i tin* house 
7..r hi r ioth>s. die d. got out on .in 
narly mornitiK t ra in tor C f h i m h u i , ()., 
reo a4«ed I W*. euu»I Tkt s w M 
f t tnr ra) and nitrn n v l r m l at the t-trtitily 
|H re. 
Kd t tu id \Tt \ . t toara . hrothi of tho 
d m d m m . wha w i n t h r ntrty w ^ m ^ r 
of th»« family a r t l vo i n th • .pruM^-u 
t ion. ^alk< (I ftvvr to \haX*ni««' nnd 
trr;i«-|.4«| him 1<> thi* h:«ud and said no-
iratit-'iT Tti TiTri TRaF Ti«- Tiof o ho 
W frrifmi ttiHiHMt k i rn M ^ S ' a m t r i 
also ahook hand* w i th t l io fa ther . 
mother and uu t lo i - f— i i uMauu v. i i 
w r l l t h i - aUomoy for tho 4?fon*e 
; nd frn-ndii of tho yrning man. 
Former President ( 
N i : Ditcuat A 
Abroad —Auti 
Statement 
C. U . H / I I t . MT. MERLLNIC, K T.\ »aya: 
*•/ h*%t nuffercti with kidney aml 
bladder trouble tor ten yearn pa%t. 
* ' l , io t March I v m n n n . - ' d u - l n g 
IVr ima and oontlnue«l f..r thr« » tto.niha, 
I liavt* not u»td i t aiuc«.,n r hav« I f«U | 
IS'iinf.vIvntila nnd a utranicer hap 
|>eiiod to K« T In our oar. AN WO hnd 
n largo oonipnny that n m d Km oa 
I 'uHty. (old h l i n It wan a p rha te 
oar/ .n i id rrtpM'»t«-d hlm tu leavo l i e 
wax n Ki i lhn Kort «»f a malt and ah 
Mitutely rofiiHod t'iif«rtnriat»*ly, th« re 
la n law In tho Koyatono utato thai 
protcct* J1 IKi" -HIM h *p«'r><oiin, M»- wo 
( ooh rno t foiii|M>| hlm to tuov*' ' jV i ' l l , 
we trnvi h d mnin' f.n tnllow. wln n tin1 
frtmnRrr KTiiidoirty let ou t a idirli ' lr 
nnd, olappliiK .hlr* hamln to ibo lowor 
R IK It t aldo i»R IIIN nhdonioa, unve IN 
wha t w e thrrtTKht w i l t nn tmttnttnn n t 
one of our prominent net reaw* lu the 
a'ti enllotr Salome ditnre. 
"When wi- aa.w. bowt-vof, that h«* 
piaoaa rliat ho muat ni l The numt 
Impui iant |H that of the otHoe of Mtuttf 
•u|<ennt«ndont of publlo ln»truct io i i . 
Hu|K»rlii i»iuUiit t ' rahho would likco 
to have Ihe Kovoruor aot on IIIH n af 
l l tnatlon US noon ar« ptntrlhlo. for ht» 
de*lre* to take part in tho eomtin n o 
ttieut a»\< rolM'M of ihe Ka&u i u .Nor-
mal rft hool ns the prealdout of the In-
at I tut ion I ' rof K l lawnrth ltej{ratin<! t 
of New imrt . Is nn nt Inn, d f i i . t l i l . i ' < 
wcffni iar ; Oov: WHteon hga h l r u i m a 
Uiuh r to.nnlt lt 'ration, but there is 101 
tell 1 tin ti.r if I . uit.l. 1 >iiM..| that ( l u l 
o'clock Saturday -m< 
Not wlth^lunditiK 11 
water front wan lin« 
who wl»»h*-tl to ahar 
t<* Col Itooaevelt 
Ambainaadur Lelahni 
er i iu mhera of ltH» 
can "T*ofiiiil XTfowPhl 
do Kola, the profeci 
ci. i l roproaentatlvoK 
, | t i , ih'T t " inniuiMl' r 
Hioup f .uHj tn t o t 
admi t ted tp t h o allp 
doc)t«m 
i Hit Hpfe fhe ttateM. 
In« tiiMKH of ••xeli«>d 
hundreda of Aniorlo 
necka to Bet an oar 
dtHttmrulahod Amerl< 
AH HOC in AX the 
Inwerod tho official 
hoar11 I'D lh** HIOHNK 
dueled aloft to tho 
el»n u i r't* bit 
I h f captain. ; ,—— 
Coid ia l Rrooflnk^ 
Col K.o i tovo l t a t t l n 
STTH" nnd ^ f t t n t n ^ ft r 
pearcd in s-idemtld I 
lit*- a poke with plt'un 
foot again upon Kur 
fool ing that a: la.st I 
bound. 
"Col. |{v .»si v. lr Kail 
f rom Alexandria h; 
FfWTtrtl nif i i l ' -nt an»l 
f i l ialo'd in perfect 
momenta later he d» 
jdaRTv antf tiro crow 
of Mm.* Riveted h 
Many AniericanK ha 
helves with Hags 
Waved frant ical ly. 
The Roosevelt*, w 
com*' to formal ly n 
aoon whisked away 
the Kxeelaior hotel 
cars made, the i r 11 
crowd <"61.' Rooseve 
and. smi l ing, bowed 
acknowledgment of 
No f ^oner had he 
than the former | 
Kiegod by the 
Prompt ly and f i rmly 
n'f i i r tai i«» di*co»8 at 
iean poliries or oth 
t ha t he would st ick 
policy tnruughnnt hi 
Any statement p1 
come f r o m h im wc 
Wil l -mi ha H A i r e i t adniUmtlon T..r 
former County Xii|»crlutcndeitt lay* 
lor. of l 'ulai*ki tou i i t v . who wan sac* 
t l f lccd lqr the, new mhotd law. - — 
There Thatcher 's Old Job. 
The olllee of State Inspector and 
Eaainlncr M. I I Thatchcr w i l l bo* 
eotm- varnnt nn noon km tie receive* 
hi*i «otuhi iKsioh'as a member of tho 
I 'anama t 'ana l Zone t 'omtalaaion. 
W i : Didwel | , forau rly .Hie lo ad 
of the hankinu depoit«rrv4(t under 
8 « t n mm of 9 i i l e Druaer. i«« t ipped 
for the Job, for he is one of <«o\ Wi l l -
fav<»r44+*rt. - This iHr^ittoti jtays 
f2, ioo a year. ^ 
Itv .lulie I tbc-4ir lnt ing commission, 
of wh lch 'Gov . Wi l lson i^ a member 
and - 1 hat mi.HI. must appoint a auc-
eeaaor to .1. W. Kedden. Jhe present 
superintendent of public pr in t ing. 
waa really (8 pala the conducTor 
called l ie. eanvaascd the t ra in for a 
physician, found one and brought hlm 
in. Tin- dorfoi • xanijm d sufferer 
und.aaUI. 'Ho. has a had r a w of 
pelldh It is nnd should he npera(*s| up 
«»n at otioe. but unfortunately. I have 
rnrt the.r l i th l t i iHiruim uls lo op« n hlm 
It-4 had I CHIM easily jomove the ap-
pendix.' Then I stepped to the front. 
*l*ardon me.' I said; I ih l i ik I can 
he lp "you.*"" Tho doctor replied: *l am 
sure the man would appreciate any 
th in? you could do that would rel ieve 
h im of pa in ' So I told ihe patient 
a aide ap l i l t i i ig story, and the opera 
t ion was performed wi thout further 
t rouble When it < IIIII^ t ime to se»v 
Much of thr chronu4 lamenett 
InTtowci is due t i j j . t ^ ! i t. 
See that your bunt- i» not al . 
towed to go lame. Keep Slourr't 
Limmeiit on hand ami a|*pl> at 
the t.r-t ul st.tti.i w, 1VS 
factory ot the American Tobacco t\v 
at Umlavi l le ., Kyu FYiday. and at-
l«-Hj*p|et| t t r drtrw mrt tkr emplnrnt: 
the police us< d tft.'fr clubs fr« ely and 
in jf short t ime cleared the at reel a 
siltronnilla* the facto:>v 
f t r miles, the j»owder mi l l of t in K I 
IHipont Company at Jerniyn. Pa., bh-w 
up Thursday. Kllas f o b b ^nd Wi l t 
A r thu r , emphyes. were blown to at 
om i . \ ! f r ed Moon, who waa In the 
tmH when the w u r r e d ! ea^ 
caped wi th slight Injuries. 
*ln an exploston in initie N". 3 «>t 
the Great Weatern C o i l and Cokfc Co. 
at Wilburton, Ok» Thursday %»tx men 
wmderful ly penetrating - - g«.ea 
right to the relieve* the 
Soreness—lim! ,<•»* u|» the ^utua 
and ot.tkes - the musv.lt> c!-s»UC 
and pliant. 
Here's the Proof. 
Mr G T k. Vfrtt ol KeMrsT 
K K l> No. i. H i 4i,-»tite« — | haVe 
I v-'u'r t irnintnt • n 4 I fv<- !• r t»e» 
NO PROMISE OF POSITIONS. Tin- f i i i a i i paastd the bi l l Kt^it in 
state court* concurrent jauadictUJU 
w i th l nit»ul Stat, s courts, ' in env-
ploy«ra-" l tabj l l l t | flW* Tho t i l l u i l l 
Panama Canal Zone Patronage I t De 
f erred. 
were kiMvd. 
Eight years in the New Jersey * ate 
pr ison W~a* thfe sentence ltiH '>~ 'd hv 
l i^ve the effect, i f i l Is approved by 
the house of permi t t ing v ic t ims of 
rai l road )ii > i . hh ' s to 'sue in Ho- npar-
• ir:i v«<| a »|»v.o tn a niu> 'I IJS 
• ; tvm M.I< l..t|;* as a cuir.T-1 »• K'K la 
B-e wtl s. ifDeu is 
A mit her good Jo]» ti The pTvt n i >1 it I * 
that , of ihe—clerk to look a f t e r ' t h o 
siatiu i i ig and recording of t h e J n t c r -
iv-' bear ing artfrraata. t M « pia. «• wa« 
.c-Veaied by the Accent legislature, and 
the c lerk w i l l be apj io inted by Treas-
urer Farley It Is probable tha i for 
a White at I« : M the V|« rtvs in the 
treasurer s office w i l l do the work and 
split, the salary. 
Governor 'Wi l l son may—nh*o—»wt*o 
the appointment of - the _a*L***dlate 
J u t f f l from the Fourth di-t rii t t o suo-
Cti;!i» JuSige l l o h r y " Sf Tiarker. who 
w i l p l 1 route the president of the Stat© 
un i v f ra i t y . in September.' 
It is understood, too. that Ffoyd 
Thatcher, secretary to Commiss ioner 
Rankin, is go ing t o I 'anama as tho 
secretary to his uncle. M. H. Thatch-
er. and this w i l l leave a job open for 
a young man or a young woman in 
that department A l l of these places 
P I f r o m 9100 a mouth on upu ' 
h lm i i fTT told him another story, anil 
he laughed so heart i ly that he got a 
A t l t i h . l i i i l i a side. .. i-aiu-- very sorry 
that -my i ^ m e n i e ntedal lifts not ar-
r ived. so I r a n only trust that you 
w i l l believe lue." 
r.in.iM* 1 »',!.;;! cohim'MWdi. i t - turned 
hen f rom <f«agraitge.'. w hero ho had 
be»n in-»oi.f. r-eio e. w-iib Senator W. O, 
ttradli.y He made the fo l l ow ing at ate 
n u n ' I ha\e not yet s e n m d tny" 
bearinc*. I do not know w hat patran-
nttaeheH Mt-the ef*p«»inimeut nor 
w i l l I und< it .Ki to niiik.- any promises 
of |Mi*itiena YThe present jaw prtv 
vtd« s for the I s t h m i a n CanaT .Con'Tntw-
Judge Blai r In Jersey City "upon Kmi l 
K a r l von- Mueller, the - m a r r y i n g 
••eounU^-who-waa eonviou»d--f bhtauvy. 
• Gilford- Pirn'hot. the former .chief 
est court and w i l l prevent the trans-
fer of such suits f rom the state, to 
-the- f«-deral t'OUftS; 
Myfitcrtouaty k u l n . i i . d f rom the 
Ftate school'at t°oldw,Uer. M i .h^ j n d 
deaiTted on a t .ukc Show i- Michigan 
Sonthem-rrain t ietwppn-slt i lTg^. Mlctl.. 
nnd Klkhar t . t.d . Margaret U n i x a 
I t Vearoid t l r i . i i . I ielne held at the 
home of I t . rraan ttoiu-k-.v* skv lu 
l l lkhai ' .—;ma!(. ' iu i—in^iniei i in i iA—frt jnr 
the Michigan state ofltctata. 
Eleven hand red negroea. g e n , min i . 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
forester « f the I 'n i ted States, arr ived 
In Copenhagen, Thursday. He is a 
guest at ihe Bri t ish legation, where 
he ia v is i t ing hla sister. Lady 'John-
atone, wife of Sir Alar. J<i fins tone, the 
I t r i t ish minister to Denmark; 
I n s t r u c t i o n in aerotdaiie pi lot ing t s 
proving ao nmunera t i vc that Paris, 
aeroplane manufacturers are ha t igg 
A Bachelor Bishon's Views. 
The bishop . f l ^ n d o v f i r Ingram, 
who visited* An., rira y a r or t e a 
npo. and, th vpit* tho ehartiiw tif Anw r 
ieaii Klrls. is s t i l l a ha< helor. recently 
del ivered an address in which he of-
fer«-d thepo vlr-wsr; 
"The best test wlTethrr a husband 
loves I.is wi fe is his conduct toward 
her ten-years after* th« y have bt-en 
marr ied. 
"Every htisband and wif»» would be 
better i f they had .i fc r tnlght 'a holi-
day away from each other every year 
"The wi fe should be free for at 
least a for tn ight from the cares of the 
houfcc and chi ldren and she would .re-, 
tu rn at the end of that |:erik>d to the 
Joys of tier home w i th increased 
strength. ^ 
".No home is complete without chil-
dren. I f i l l mine wi th other people's 
chi ldren, havlne none of tny own. 
" I t is so easy to tell. Tommy to run 
along to Sunday sc hool and to send 
i h e missis to evening church while 
Mr H M.nihha.ef Lawrenw. Kim., 
K F l» No. i. »fit<* -*• \ ur I fii-
a« l IW JMI thftt I Kiv* r w tiw-d. 
1 h iJ A iTiift With an abveê on Krr r.nk 
and • • : f tenia of Sloan's 1 Ai mt 
entirely cured bn. I harp a srout I i l l 
th- tm - t r Calls and gt 
ai.J for avetythiâ  about tl« %t xk ' 
Sb>an's L i n i m e n t 
^ ^ V P f ^ k i l l a spavin, 
I M H curb or splint, rr-
H f l dure wind putts and 
swollen joints, and 
B l p p H l M is a sure and speedy 
•LaqaBaQH remedy for fistula. 
a hard t ime to keep enough demon 
«traton» on hand to show their ma-
chines. . -̂£2 ' -' 
( ieorge Scott, cafe manager -of the 
Hote l Balt imore, Kansas City. Was 
k i l led and Walter Smi th of Kansas 
City was fatal ly Injured i n an auto-
mobile accident at Topeka, Kan.. 
Wednesday. 
David O. Ives, president of the 
Board of Trade of t he i Bor ton Mer-
chants' association and former traf-
fic manager of the Wabash rai lroad, 
pleaded gui l ty in the t -n i tod States 
c i rcu i t court in New York to one 
count charging him w i th rebating 
whi le an of f ic ia l cf the Wabash to 
tbe Holland American Steamship com-
pany. He was fined $1,000. which be 
-paid. 
en and chi ldren, employed in one of 
the American Tobacco Co/s at em mer-
les at Louisvi l le, Ky.. struck Thursday 
for an Increase oT one half of 1 per 
cent per pound for ' stemming. 
Because he was refused a raise In 
salary by the Detroi t , Mich., common 
council, Frauk 11. Gladding, employed 
in the office of the c i ty comptrol ler . 
ahot and k i l led h imsel f in the t». d 
J O H N S T O N S REPORT 
Says the Kentucky National Guard Is 
in Fine Condit ion. 
room of bis home there 
Mrs. Wi l l iam lenniutrsi Bryan and 
her daughter. Grace, arr ived in New-
York Wednesday on the Kaisi r Wil-
helm n." Both appeared in good 
health. 
Heavy snow aud ra in and high 
winds sweept he ent i re f tneky Moun-
tain region nor th of Central New 
•Mexico—Tilled-iv Teh-graph service 
was e*tloHsly-t-ripjTi»»d-aitd. for several 
hem* Central C4>Wh <«do wefF'ull- bat 
cut Of f - f rom the otit.slde wor ld 
Sweeney, 
and thrush. 
Frank for t . Kv —According to the [ 
annual report of Adj t . Gen. P. P John 
ston. submit ted to Gov: Wi l lson. the j 
nat ional guard of Kentucky 'was nev- | 
c r in a better condi t ion than at pres-
ent. l.*nder Adj t Gen Johnston are 
Lieut Col. Thomas W. AVeodyard. on-*-
du ty in the quartermaster 's depart-
Trent 1 i t tdge W. i._ .fort, who has | 
-charge o f - the Confederate Veterans; ( 
Said Boy to Physician Af ter Left Foot 
Was Crushed. 
in^ the tlfcvr.tor at th«' la^uis. A dispatch f rom M u l h i l m A m H U e l n oi .beer. But . mind you. /when the. 
t ime comes and"the boy grows up he 
-w i l l do- exactly his. father-did.* ' 
\ l i t e it Nashv I!«^-< ffi< «• bu lcLng h<-re 
hy Heron S t a n l y , ag <1 L". when his 
annumyaL i tu iL j iQ so>iiet s were ki l led 
DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch or wounded in a coll ision of a special 
passenger t ra in wi th a mil i tary train-.! 
Wednesday. 
A str ike vote was ordered e n the | 
Wi l l iam Trunran Atnncn, son of 
Senator A ldr feb of Miode Island, and 
•Miss I) Tftlo i tliivetimirr .l a.^hr^r^f 
Lieut Col A., M c l > a n Mof fet t . whr 
is in charge of the inspector general'! 
^ ^ i i'Mwui Isiî t I stiaii fmnan 
ment aru-ing the 
since his brief sajo 
o f last roar , had pro 
a t P T n r r wvTtvrmeTJ 
I^ake snore & Mi- nlean souTn»Tn raw 
road by the officers of the Brotherhood 
Tra inment and the Order of Railway 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee rge B Davenport of 
Boston, were marr ied at TrfttWy 
chursh. B c s t o n . b y Rev. Alexander 
here was^on dejMisit Dec. 10. 
to the credit of the governor 
i for services » of . Ken tucky 
came in and bought half a pound of 
I chocolate caramel*.? ' .asked the jcirl 
fifr t he cantir shop- *"W» TT h**TI do 
that every day for a Ionic while. He 
always takes them in a bag and puts 
them In h is coat pocket, where they 
are handy to get at Some day he 
! won' t com.- in and tlieTi I ' l l know he 
j haa started d r ink ing again. You-see. 
he goes on periodic al spre es. Ho told 
me about It himself one day when he 
was just get t ing over one. 
" H e said he found candy to be the 
best antidote in the world for l fquor; 
that as long as he a te . plenty of 
t t i l ndx he iuid nu i ale^hoh 
But i f he takes one dr ink it's al l off. 
r.nd the at tack has to run Its course. 
When I t* ge ts straightened out again 
he goes »•«« k to the «-andy diet I 
wonder If there are many men l ike 
hilars 
M E M P H I S B A R B E R C 0 L L E 6 E 
troops in the Spanish-American war 
$ 2 2 4 o ".•'., and that the outgoing gov-
ernor disbursed in,.'.i>l,73, leaving a 
balance of to be disbursed 
Nelson's Bu,ines« C o | | * 6 « 
— VI, 1 . a . v 1 . 
ALMA KELLNEI 
Robertson, the surgeon who at tended 
the boyT**ald that he had the most 
•"Wonderfufnerye of anylicdy he had 
ever s o n 
Father of Gir l Kidn, 
No Trace of 
I S frOTJ 
ir (HiL-rati. naland (liur. r eur Ift-e U.BMrittrtf rs:.i> 
TEMPORARILY INSANE 
D R I N K 
EAGLE CHAMPAGNE CIDER 
C R O W G I N G E R ALE 
bo.4 eTrfywber̂ . MmnutActaivil bf 
W E S T - H I L L t o . 
N. Front Street, M o m p h l s , Tenn. 
Culley Is Freed on Charge cf Slaying 
Proctor. 
l iouisviHe. Ky.. A 
ner. the 8-year-old c 
nor. the brewer, wt 
December 1909. h 
Th is is ihe stateme 
l^ancacter. Ky.—Edward 11. Wa lker 
eiicci at his home in This county a f ter 
a l inger hg illn«*ss ef b'O. d j»oisoning. 
Mr." Wa l ke r was the eldest of the fa-
mous W:tlk»T brothc r?. an 1 was him-
se!f a rrrin of-*!:aT.ionil note a?, a" fox 
hunter . Several t lmes.,he has been 
president o f ' f h e S'athms] FVn i i int-
4 ra" as-cc la:ion. l i e w i i i Lv b u i u d 
at Paint Lick. Ky. 
Al l the members 
fami ly are- here ex 
the un. of tlS» g 
laong Beach. Ma.. 
It is i r u - that Mr 
tug tb« > i ty , requei 
to w i thdraw the $:• 
by the state for th 
« h i l d aud the a r re 
o f the kidnapers, hi 
Aprnts f r I M F "30 s an.! Tlan !rrs 
'ao. ' a.so bargains 10 second-hand cars. 
McDonald Automobile Co. 
270 M a d i s o n Ave. , M e m p h i s . Tenn. 
Covinctein. Ky — \\air.»n'« were 
-we rn out by J«hn P It ggt , -Ir and 
.lohft T Yi-t f,,r the _arrest c f W T. 
Mephetts in ! l \ Jnlnos, of IMneT. 
Kv .- nr.' i.liiiif.nl Hith—-ell lie 
\ 00O ]ounds of 1- « :. d tobac io. and 
Rich ird Thomas l Ktmn« t Wilson, 
of XlefcoSjoft. Kv for seDlBg M . 
iin-ls of |neiei<l tc iHaoer • 
Jolts for Mr. Gr^ytop. 
'Wptse and worse." said Mr Gray-
» "1 feel young, and 1 fancy 1 look 
young; hot other people dc»n't ?*eem t o 
agree w i th me ou the lcM»ks. 
'4DrIver^ hold up for me In the 
str«Mt and say. Go ahead. old man; ' 
^ r n m g 1v.rrt p i t ' " up to give 1 p ~ TTieTF MANTELS 
Hops The rem 
oT prose* utHiu. j»;otl 
napers to open ne 
r«vum of th. g i r l . 
It is also t ree t 
and her sister 'havi 
show erf confidence, 
ed Aln a fe» be n 
s!f 1 ight in a slio 
have been saying l 
week aft* her d i s j 
RARR.T US F..R OUR HAROAIN RKU ESM 
Mantels, Tiling nnd Grates * 
yr+T aw ^•i^na on f ilil».:tmn In -shi w W> the larpe î h*i,airr« . t M»rit. l« iu SH>nih. U .1 X. >lt.Tll< »;• 
HAXTKLauKAtt Co .ca«6s Mrillphi« 
se^t i n a car : children" 1 meet In tho 
street greet me ?« metlnios smi l ingly 
as ^grandpa:* various people s em tc» 
see about me signs qf age, but the 
wc.rst has- hap | *ned lateiy..-
"Twiee w i t h i n the past week when 
I ha \e started ^o stej» down | r m the 
Mep -of a street ear soHcitons con-
CROESUS FEED 
doctors have put < ut their hand aad 
clutched ihe hand bar In front of me. 
to restrain n_e t i l l the car had conn» to 
a fu l l stop 
"Can it be that I am really get t ing 
eld?'* 
Contains i s lo to pec cem BK-re neitri-
• ' ' - I rth. r r \ . ' l 
nuuket No grxmndTiay . r . ,t hul ls 
Wr*te for prices and sanjj les 
Dupont powder TO PROBE SM 
Chicago Ceroner V 
Over Body of 
Put Off 
JONES & ROGERS Chicago. Apr ."» 
salesman Tor a w 
St Lt'uu*. wb»» was 
ra i l road i rain a t t j 
I t o n — — t h e road 
noon by a coiidueto 
J t is .al leged, he r. 
fare, died .at the l 
F r i lav The police 
-ftre- -t«Mitg nn 
H»s Cats Hit Last Thought. 
Brought to a realization t h t t he was 
aiMidt to die nnd that his two eats. 
hiS-COnsTQEI c.otah»hUnis ami only yet-
M I L . might starve. George Snvde- ««a 
Msnufactursr* 
Tennessee 
\V at..! e titer 
FEED sTt?rrs 
JOHN WADE & SONS 
NAY, GRAIN, MILL FEED. SEED OATS 
s^r.l e ..r- Mlar.tChtoken fr+4t Piir,*r Mm) 
WM* . W »«•* Mtnlfa lKpr* W tfnrsSf 
• •.I Mur. Wail* u- | »«at«.r at,.I Svum: .u l C aai.il V A V V. K It 
a o N. F ron t Street , M e m p h i s , Toon . 
Weston Is Apprc 
Verona. I l l . Apr 
West oa on hi 
a Ik ar lived Prld; 
Tt mlbM from I 
aH-'ad oThli \ 
supreme court n» a tl. < if i n liar.l. d 
«J >wn We-dmsd.iy ct) l U l fo 
yucitivx- anil •jL.̂ uf.uJ JhTI.i.a! 
I ,UW"TV) t t l u W 
t o o n w r ^ , 
g f W M t L » , n i 3 




A M E R I C A N S FROM A L L OVER 
EUROPE AT DOCK TO W E L 
COME H U N T E R 
ment l o th ' 
Former President Declares Hs ^Wl f t | of her "Rushnnd Pi i d a > ~ * ' 
Ni l t Ducua i America Whi le 
Abroad—Authoruea No 
Statement Made. 
Va i : a. Aj i r . 1 —Th. ' I l lue nay nt 
N ihb • i f v. i w ih in,,.,. | i i \ tu t I fu l than 
when ih« •feamer P r i n t i l r i n r i c h . 
*»li It Hi.-, MiMihevelt fami ly aboard, 
steamed t trtii Hie Imrbor a t » :20 
o'clock Saturday morning. 
Notw i ths tand ing tho l*arl> hour, i h * 
water front wan l ined w i th thousands 
w h o w lnh ' t l t o «har»» I n the welcome 
l u Col Itooacvelt Only Amer ican 
Ambassador Lelshman, w i th the oth-
er t n e m h e r s o f toe embassy ; A tnerb 
can CoriHiii CroWnln*h lu ld , S t i r qu l s 
t l " Sola, the prefect of Naples; off i-
c ia l representat ive* of the municipal-
i t y , I I I " (oinmatKler of tjtie f o r i HJUl » 
•jtroHp -of fo re ign -cot respondents were 
• admi t ted tp the" f l i p where the vessel 
< Hit Hide ihe gates. however,—a- surg-
ing mass of «-xelfed person*. inc lud ing 
hundreds of Americans, craned the i r 
necks' t< get an ear ly gl impse of the 
d is t inguished American; 
As soon as Ihe gangplank had been 
lowered the off ic ial par ty of welcome 
hoard «'d the si earner and—waa con-
ducted alof t to the bridge, where the 
I foosevelts .were* bidding good-bye to 
th«» eitptaln . • 
Cot dial greetings- were exchanged. 
Col K.oseve l t . at t i red- In a gray sack 
sn l t ' an t l wear ing a soft -b lack hat. ttt>-
pearcd in splendid hea l th aud" sp i r i ts . 
Ih r spoke w i th pleasure of set t ing his 
foot again .upon European soil and of 
feel ing that a: last he was ho i i feward 
bound. 
Col. Roosevelt said that the voyage 
f r om Alexandr ia had h?en w i thou t 
rfi«H-tal i i i r i ip 'n t .ind h,u! been areom-
pl lshed in perfect weather. A few 
CARTER'S WIFE DISSENTS 
D C C L A H t S R E L A T I O N S W I T H 
DOCTOR NOT I M f f c O M * . 
Woman. Not ts B , a W l t n o , , . M , k , « 
• t a t , m e n t lo P u b l i c — ( a y * W«n 
d o r , v i s i t f ro fooa iona l , 
. * - ' Z — . ' . : 
Aberdeen. Minn. Ai»r. 1 - \ . —imhi 
an n h k m - w i l i -nmi.- ly Dial «he waa 
Dot t lV'he ru l t i ' i t t o the Wltt tcai .t.1II11 
l.r I 111' i lt-feiim., Mi p K a l h i r ln i ' Hm via 
ba r te r , wilt,.)* l i i iHliail i l , HP John 
T ln i la l , IN imi n l . i l fur III., k i l l 
IUK i l l l l r . I t I ' Weiu la l . tuailv u aUt i-
• f e e t that ihi' I'mltnuu/ 
FIRST CATCH YOUH HARE 
r m 
reel. 
The defense rested Fr iday . The 
stale w i l l ca l l witnesses In rebut ta l 
Sal u i d ay Except fuK Ca l l e r , the 
chief witness of 4 ' r lduy wan E. It. 
Wal ton, u roouii '-r jat the Plcklb house, 
who said Car te r came In his IOOJU 
the night of Ihe shoot ing and said: 
" I have caught Or. Wendel III my 
wi fe 's room, and I a i^ g lng to k i l l 
h i m " 
In her statement. Mrs. C i r t e r says: 
" I have seen ihe s tatement of my 
•husband, John Cwr-ter, on lhe * i a u d iu 
th is t r i a l , made yesterday and today, 
aad. wh i le I regret very much l o 
hav«« to say so, I mtitfl say. In the rec-
ogn i t ion of t r u t h as wel l a* Justice to 
my own charac ter and that of l>r. 
Wel ldel , that John's Statement Is not 
cnr iec i l u We l l del Was gullt> of no 
Improper conduct toward nie. l i e 
was f i rst cal led l o set* me hrmy*'i,<M»m 
at about 10:30 aud gave nn< a hypo 
dermlo 11 e«t ment i icrvousriesa and-
weak o r low c i rcu la t ion . t i e was 
called at rify request by Mlsa Minn ie 
Sautters, ami uf ter remain ing in my 
room on ly a few mln.tnt**y-tw^ went to 
See my husband ever n l the Clopton 
hotel,- t e l l i ng me ar the time* that he 
llHd been cal led H o wee h im 
" A f t e r w a r d he re turned to my room, 
and was in the act of examin ing my 
c i rcu la t ion as indicated by my heart 's 
act ion, when John entered the room. 
"When John entered he said. I 
have- ><«i abie l imu, l l r . W«»n-
d e l : ami 1>I Wendel suid. That so?' 
" John said, i am going to k i l l you 
for tha i , Robert, ' and Dr. Wendel 
bald. ' A l l r igh t . ' 
" I d id not use the language i t l r l b j 
uled t<» me. They l e f t ' i u y i o o m to-
gether. J remeinh"!- noth ing eljie nu-
ll- J o l m re turned and to ld m»- (hat 
hud k i l led h im " 
TMT OTWKIRTHTM «R ASRIOATURC Tt lUJ US MOW N> FOOK H T A T 
• . • • " I 
M'V, ALL WL H U D TO KHUW It MOW TO « C T THE M I A T 
i s T H E C L A I M S H A D E BY U N I T E D 
S T A T E * M A R S H A L L O V E 
O N S T A N D . 
HOOTED OFFSTAGE ON BUCKET SHOPS 
HIS A T T E M P T TO E X P L A I N FAIL-
URE TO E L I M I N A T E RESORT 
E V I L IS HISSED - . 
C R O W D C U L L E D H I M C O W A R D 1 
• 
moments later he descended the gang 
i i i . i i , I..,<t i i „ . vr i .«<i . . a i r t i t n K » i * n t ; CYCLONE KILLS SCORES 
of h im." greeted *" * b i m wi?h efii 
Many Amer icans had provided them-
selves w i th Hags and these were 
vfaved f ran t ica l l y . 
The Roosevelts. w i th those who had 
come to fo rmal ly receive them, were 
soon whisked away in autumobi les to 
the Kxcels ior hotel. As ihe motor 
cars made- the i r way th rough the 
c rowd Col.1 RooseVelt ra ised his hat 
Bodies S t i t w n for 100 Miles A long 
Coast "of Mozambique—S£a 
Level R.ses 22 Feet. 
L isbon. Apr . 3.—The governor of 
Mozambique. Portugal 's Hast A f r i can 
|K»Ksessi|o;i, w i red Saturday that a cy-
clone had swept Ihe coast of the col-
ony, resu l t ing In heavy loss of l i fe 
and. smt l tne, bowed r ight and le f t in a n ( 1 a n "» • "» "»»» proin-r ly damage. 
The sea' level rose J'2 feet, the gov-
H lmaa ic co j i fess ionsand i r , n h a w 
of H v i r viVe general ly . ' ' h a r g e of conduct .ng 
acknowledgment of repeated cheers. 
No sooner had he reached his hotel 
than the former president was be-
sieged by the newspaper men. 
P romp t l y and f i rm ly he re i terated h is 
r**fu*al to discuss any phase of Amer-
ican pol i r ics <>r other af fa i rs , add ing 
t h a t he wnuld stjirk to l i i s announced 
pt i l icy t-oroughmit hia J-Juro^eatx tx»ur.. 
A n y statement p t i r i ' ^ r t i ng lo have 
come fronv h im woulU unauthor-
ized. be said. I 
The .expec ted a r r i va l o f Col. Roose-
had ^ r e a t f ^ ^ m ^ i d e f a l d ^ ^ ^ 
e rnpr says, inundat ing the en t i re 
I coast and rush ing in land for many 
; miles. The coast f<<r more than 100 
mi les is s t rewn w i th wreckage and a 
score of . bodies have already been 
found. 
PEARY QUITS POLE SEARCH 
Noted Exp lorer Tell,a Chicago Aud i 
ence He W i l l Leave South L-
for Young Men.' 
dyil i ra t lon for 
w i l l not lead «>t ai :u 
WEDS GREELEY'S RELATIVE 
Andrew W. Ford Quietly. Weds Miss 
Nixo la Greeley-Smith in 
Connect icut . 
New York . Anr . 
Greeley ffniilh; 
Mis^ Nix»4a 
ment am-mg the Nea,Miliums who. m K , , P a r y A r c t | r r x p l a r e r 
since his br ief so journ here i n A p r i l l h r o i I i ; h w i t h no r the rn 
o f last year, had promised To ^rtro b t m a u t i m < ) j j , 
J l j W U ' l ! ' M f . « l •«» ,,an>. J n • A n u n . t i r ....^MUin 
a I as a I / r i I u r n W O T r n n u n search of the southern axi.s of the 
ALMA KELLNEn NOT F lKJND earth. B o t h Siatement.s he made pus 
— - I t ive ly upon his a r r i va l i n Chicago 
Father of Gir l Kidnaped Says He Has F r i d a y . " 
No Trace of Her—Mother { ; 
Is Hooefu l . 
I iouisYiHe. Ky. . Apr . 3.-—Alma Kel l - I 
ner. the 8-year-old ch i ld of Fred Ke l l : 
.ner, the brewer, who disappeared on 
December 1909. has not been found. 
Th i s is the s tatement of members of 
the ramily. ^ 
A l l the m e m b e r s ' o f the (vellA^T 
f a m i l y a r r here except F rank Febr , 
the un. le of g i r l , and he is at 
l ,ong l teach. Ha. , on a fishing t r i p . 
It is t r u e that Mr. Fehr. before leav-
i n g rh< c i ty , requested Gov. w i l l son 
9 tn w i t n d r a w the $5i>0 reward offered 
by the state for the recovery of the 
* h i l 4 and the arrest and conv ic t i on 
.o f the k idnapers, but he said tha t he 
—was u i m r d t o th is act ion solely in the -
hope, t t i f l t the removal of the fear 
"V)f prose*ut i< in . jy(nt ld . cause the kid-
n a p f ; s to open negot ia t lona for Ihe 
r » ' u r n of the g i r l , . -
I t is also t ree tha: Mrs. Ke l l ne r 
and h r r l i s t e r ' ha re sa id, w i t h some 
—show nf conftdencr. tha t they - e\ i>ecj 
ed A l i r a l»> re tu tned w e l l and 
»?f l i gh t i n a shor t t ime, but they 
have" been saying, th is t ron i the" f . fs t 
week ati« . her disapp'.*a:an< 
Graf t Invest igat ion Expected to En-
mesh ' More H igh O f f i c i a l s—Tr ia l 
of Many Counci lmen to*Begin 
Monday—91 Ind ic tments . 
V i t t sbn rz , 4 ' a ^ Apr 3 —The ind ig 
J j i m of 4.0110 ci t izens, mai jy o l them 
women, ver the po l i t ica l corruptl«»n 
now being upear i j ie i j by the g rand 
j u r y by coun  
denunciat ion 
was vehement ly exj i ressed Priday 
night at a mass meet ing In Exposl-
d o n hal l 
The mee t ing snd den ly abandoned 
discussion JI connc i lnwt t i c GHS 
when A.! We l l , president of the Vp'-
ers ' league. |»d the at tack ujron the 
mayor, wh ich received great ap-
plause. 
Mayor W i l l i a m A. Magee, who 
sought to address the meet ing, was 
hooted off the stage. The resentment 
shown was at\ the ch ie f execut ive ' * 
faHure t-» c lean up the red l ight 
n t v r . ' I ' - k i v ^ r acthui on j r a e r l o n proh 
le ins ami o ther "hieal mat ters . 
Cries of " Impeach h im . " ' you are 
afra id " • > ii won't, . t ry . " fo!l«>w«d b. 
;roans. hoots and hisses stopp«-d the 
mayor.jurnlxoiiHwMlgd h'm to 
f H'miemwiwHi m i 
jur> un t i l Saturday D is t r i c t At torney j 
I W, A. l i lakeley said that .l»e iuuch-_L 
awai ted—pr. ^ ca tm in t .— whicU.. i.-a., >.x-
pected to j i a c i e men h igher up In t b e 
great scaudals. migh; come some t ime j 
Saturday-, but cer ta in ly wt t i ld be i . 
ready by the flrst o f n e x f w e e k . 
The t r i a l s o f many counc i lmen and 
t rue bi l ls a l ready re tu rned w i l l be^in 
next Monday. The t r i a l l :st g iven ou 
Fr iday a f te rnoon inc ludes the cases 
leaders in t he d i s t r i bu t i on of the vote-
fo rmer counc'l.men. ind ic ted it i the 91 
of f o rmer Counc i lman Charles Stew-
art and H u g h Ferguson, al leged Vfi be 
S A Y S C O L L I E R S M A D E D P P E R 
Vei led Charge Causes t»n«a t ion at 
Hear ing of the Pmchot Forest ry 
Af fa i r at Wash ing ton—Orawt 
Fins Dist inct ion. 
Washington, Apr 3.---A new neiisa 
t i on was sprung HOWH a f te r the-HallIn> 
ger r i n e h ' t i i iqu l fy was resumed Sat-
urday morn ing At to rney Ip-uudeU at 
r.i r r i - tn tmrbed fn t r r f t t» ' crnaa n ta mtna 
t ion ot I I K l>ive, now a Pu l l ed 
State* marshal in Alaska, who to ld of 
meet ing John W Dudley, former reg-
l i t e r .yf the 1*11(1 off ice at Juneau, 
Alaska, last February Iti a hotel. Dud-
ley. 1/ ve testif ied, anld lie bad been 
' b-r out <if his Office and that Col-
Hern Weekly had in t imated to h i m 
that If would he w o r t h f rom $.">.000 
t l . |10,000' for h im to go to Washing-
ton t o t«aUf>, - - - .. 
"Do you mean that the Week ly 
meant to br ibe "h im?" asked Madison. 
NO< IH4 to br ibe- l i iW; buL t o pay 
h im . " re pile ij the wHnpas. 
You draw a whole lot f iner d ist inc-
t i on than I have been able to do," re-
to r ted MadlKoti 
The co jnml t iee betrayed great In-
terest lu the Incident and presned 
I,o><> for detai l« of the meeting. The 
wi tness said he s a w ' D u d l e y for u>t 
more than three minu tes and tha t 
Dudley had ea.ld he wanted to go to 
Wnyh in r ton to 4«»m|fw-f4tr 4lm ' ««iber-
j i b l . "' l i e said Dudley wanted h i m 
t o to i l l ia l l inger of th is offer and tha t 
he" hail ' i iol~ace»'pred it b in Thar he do- ' 
«1red t«l test i fy fur t i le, "o ther s ide." 
Iwove said he did n t te l l l l a l l i nge r 
because he thought perhaps Dudley 
had put the wrong const ruct ion on 
the remark of Co l l ie r 's agent. l i e 
said Dudley did not t e l l h i m the name 
of the agent • . 1 
— " I V vol! th ink ' Ttli?* Weekly sau ted 
Dudli-y to come here to te l l the 
St T^)tils.: A j i r . 3 .—Louis A., Te l ia , | | ru th?" ' asked Mr. -Graham. 
|^n. i ! l ionain ' St. I^oulsan,^ escaped ar- j Most a.-suredly," rep l ied the w i t -
' rest by federa l «>fflclafs Saturday i ness. 
i morn ing th rough his absence frort i the Love said Dudley, had expressed 
f j i y . He s l»e^n ' - ind ic ted on Ji l t h e In tent ion of go ing to Wash ing ton 
bucket sh p j t 0 c lear his record at the de j ia r tment . 
in the Dis t r ic t o f Columbia. . since he had been dismissed. The 
. Arrest< were made s imul ta neously commi t tee decided by unanimous 
Jn_Ne\v York, Phi ladelpbla. I ta l t lmore. n, subpoena Dudley, who as the 
Sr. Louis. C inc inna t i , Jersey C i t y and | wi tness said, was engaged in business 
Washington. Twen ty n ine b rokers j a t Juneau. 
are named in the I Indict men s. , [ J Love said he d id not th ink he had 
These m u are members o f the j ta lked over *he conversat ion w i t h 
t h r e e - f h T B H ^ Pr ice A Co.. o f Bal t i -
more ; Hoggs ti- Co.. c f Phi ladelphia 
and New York , and ihe Standard 
Stock CO. of St. I^ouin.-
Th is the hr.-t step of the I ' n i t ed 
Stafes government t o g famp out the 
buckei shops and ar res ts were made Rain fa l l L ightest Measured for A n y 
i n a l l p r inc ipa l cit ie? of i b e 1 nt ted > Month i n Forty Years Is 
-Sfafet t . - fhe men 'arrested-being--coi»- ]• - -— Bureau Report, 
nected w i th branch houses in Wash- I 
j ington. D. C. It Is the l ieg inn lng < f a j St. L o u i i . Apr 3.—According to the 
^KlTTonaT W u s a !e agaln.-T Jtn- tmcke t I re iwr t ia.ni"d by J : War ren Smi tb , 
shop isvi l . - j who has charge of the weather bu-
M„ , . t < to r i v . ,h.-a re.Ur.1T ^ j reat. here, there w a * r a i n f a l l las t 
A R R E S T OF T W E N T Y - N I N E M E N 
S I M U L T A N E O U S L Y IN M A N Y 
OF L.ARGER*C4 T i t f t , ^ — 
B E G I N S A ' N A T I O N A L C R U S A D E 
Federal Act ion Is A imed at Al leged 
Ring of 250 I l legal Brokerage 
Off ices—Declares Used Ex-
- change as Cover. 
I Dudley to anybody. He denied that 
' Dudley had intended to t r y to inf lu-
i ence I ia l l inger . 
MARCH JOINS THE "DRYS" 
WITNESS POLLOWS MEM TO DOC-
TOR'S HOME AT MIDNIGHT. 
Atliro Wa, Scant—Railway Ag,nt 
Toll* of Tup, M.d, by Doctor 
and Banker's Wifo. 
W a l a - k a , I I I . Apr . I - A m i d n K b t 
v l . l l Ly Mr , . l,ui*> HayUr In tbi- l iul i i i . 
o l l l r W i l l i a m K. M l l l » r waa t oM at 
Baturday In l ira i r l a l <tl MI l lo r .^ ITr* . 
Ha>li r unit John Or imi l i ' n rur ihi* niur-
d r r of John II. Hay l r r On a Muriilay 
TO PROBE SMITH S DEATH 
Chicago Ccroner W i l l Have Inquest 
Over Body of St . Louisan 
Put Off T ra in . 
Chicago. Apr . 3 — W a l t e r M. Smi th , 
sa lesman tor a cement t o m p a n y in 
St. Lautia. who was put «>iT a Wabash 
r a i l r o a d . i r a i n a t t j i r Knglewood sta-„ 
• t ien of the »-«»a4 Wednesday -af tor-
noon by a conductor and porter a f te r , 
J t i s . n i l .t< d, he refused to .pay h is 
f a r " , d ied at the I nlv rs i tv hosp i t a l ' 
Ft i lay The police and the coroner 
"are msk tg tHt tn> eMlgati**^- - — 
WcttOrt Is Approaching Chicago" 
\ • n p la i n . A m I SMwt rd Pay-
s!'?- Weston, on his t ranscont inenta l^ 
Wajjk. a r r i ved Pr ids j night7 V e r o f i i " 
V Tt i-'j,-; f :on i Chya^o . He ia 11 
fi.i. s aTT\iJ of Lis ^cIo TuTo; 
granddat ighter of 
Horace Greeley and known wel l as a 
newspaper writer." was marr ied Fri-
day a f t e rmnm in Greenwich . C«mn., 
to A n d r e w - ^ V . Ford of the ed i to r ia l 
staff o f ' t h e New York Evening Tele-
gram. 
Fami ly Whipped. Young Son K i l led . 
I l rown&vi l le . Ky . , Ap r I t has 
j u s t .been learned t h a t _ l a s l Tuesday 
of Mrs . De l Carro l l . reaT Goff post-
off ice in thfe* «oun4y, and adminls-
tered a severe I.oat OK .t«» her and h« 
-lS-year-old sou and i t l year-old daugb-
ter. and shot a w l k i l led Charles Car-
ro l l , he r . l i y w r e t f »<-n. 
'Haske l l T r i a l Set May 4. 
Tu lsa Ok !a . Apr. 3 - T i e r;,sr- of 
n, v. f i i i r i ?s \ Haske l l n l o thers 
w i l l be t r ied on the b lanket indlct-
in"H'—ehar^um eon>.p»acy to dt^traud 
in l l i g . famous Musk gee tow'n lot 
eases- at- th»^ A p r i l t e rm of the I ' n i t e d 
Stat*** cou r t . w h ich c o m cues here 
Monday, A p r i l C 
Ends La.'s Before Chi ldren. 
Sr. I.ouis. Apr 3 - Wh i l e i cmro ra -
r i l y insane f r om the effects of an jv 
c ra t io i r for nervousness. Mrs. George 
J. l l e r w i g . 27 years old. arose f rom 
the mpTvef TimTr ; t f 1 B f r i n i n i ^ in An 
g lum. SI. l^>uis county , Fr iday « ven 
Ing. and commi t ted suic ide by jihinit-
lng herself w i t h a revo lver In the 
presence of her • husband and f. u£ 
t jh i ldren. .: -; • 
Business FaMpres for the Week. 
N» w York . Apr . 3 — Pustf tcs* fn i tores 
for the -week ending w i t h March 
-UL l a t b a Un i ted -States j t L i r e 229. 
agatr.st Igst w k 201 *n the uke 
of 
J h n Seit t tnefrock- took th?* tutmu-' 
h i ty l>atb" Saturday and admit ted re-
ceiv ing $200 f r o m . S tewar t for h is 
vote on the bank ord inance, 
600 STAMPEDE IN THEATER 
Many H u r t in Fort Smi th Fi re Panic 
—Pack ing PJant Destroyed " 
• —L->ss $90,000. 
ernment power to stamp out bucket 
shops a l l ove r the count ry have been 
launched i n congress f rom Uiffe t o ] 
j t ime . b M ' i i . - remained fo f A t to rhe j ' J 
j ( ienera l Wiekershdm t > b r ing the pro- j 
ceedings against such of those as j 
might reached th rough operat ions j 
i n t he D is t r i c t of Columbia. 
Statement F rom Wickersham. 
At to rney General W icke rsham at i 
Washington Sa tu rday . issued the f o l - j 
l ow ing s ta temen t , regard ing the in-
d ic tments : 
' i n the first ind ic tment Richard E. 
Preusser. Lec Mayer . tJeorge Tu rne r . 
wnr.iTn Tt i.ini> nnvrr r Rohinsonr 
EdWaid S.^t tocgs a t 3 ~ n a r i y .Tohnson 
are charged w i t h conspiracy to com-
mi t an offense against Ihe I ' n i t ed 
States in v io la t ion «rf the law wh ich 
makes un law fu l the keeping of buck 
in ,:J!i .A»T iM'ntl IOPDiUISI III 
St. Lou is for any other month s ince 
the bureau was establ ished in 1*71. 
The average ra in fa l l f r March is 
3.21 Inches, but ther.* was on ly .14 of 
an inch th is year. On ly two days in 
March were recorded a-s cloudy. The 
mean "temperature -was degrees. 13 
degrees above the normal for the last 
thir ty-Seven years. 
ABSENT MINDED: CAUGHT 
Blackmai ler Forget fu l ly Addresses 
One of Let ters to H imse l f— 
Makes FuU Confession. ^ 
Godfrey Kuble i t r rk Grace Davis horns 
f rom church and l l iey aut in the swing 
on t in 'Dav i s lawn nwxl door to tbe 
ttuyler hoitm unt i l ucar ly 12 o c lock 
AH Godfrey was a tar i Ihg to leave, 
Mrs. Bay let, in a loose whi te dress, 
came out of her home and walked 
a r r ^ s the graMs plo« beside t l ie gran 
It-oid pavement toward Dr. Mi l ler4* 
home Ruble -followed and saw her 
enter IVTRtPrTTimne 
The witness did not know whether 
Mm. Mi l le r was a l home. 
t h e r e was a commot ion when I ra 
Grun.den was ra i led. I t wus thought 
he would teMtify against his father 
snd sinter He was on ly queationed. 
however, ab ut the automat ic revolv-
er found tin h im when Deputy Sherif f 
Edward Helke* arrested h im Ha 
suld Mrs, Sayler gave Ir to h im to 
take It to Sherif f l le ibes or Prosecu-
tor 1'sil lasard. 
She told h im she found I t In ihe 
nor th bedroom. She was weeping 
when she gave it try him. 
E. J. Cobb, s tat ion agent at Cres* 
rent C i t y , to ld of Dr. M.'lb r and Mrs. 
Sayler get t ing oil and off 1 rains to-
gether * Sometimes they returned th« 
same day. Sometimes they were gone 
a day or two Mrs. Sayler general ly 
bought the t ickets. The dest inat ions 
were GHman. Watseka aud Peoria. 
The- t r i ps wen? made dur ing 1.908 and 
l b *~«* r l y par t of J4W9. -
LEWIS SAYS STRIKE WILL 
BE SETTLED BY MAY 1ST 
Calla S t r i ke of 300.000 a "30-Day 
Vacat ion" at Bei iovi l le 
Celebrat ion. 
Si. I - i .h i * A+,r, — T h i „ . I,. V w i a . 
-f-r..Bldi-nl u f lh i - I r I f i 1 ] S^uik• 
em of A m . r l r a , t l -c larna that 1 ho 
i i t r lk ln ic n .a l miners w i l l w in a vie- _ 
tory w i t h i n SO day , , r i r e p t pmialbly " 
In tbi> I l l lnulH and western Pennsyl-
vania d is t r ic ts . 
I ^ w l n was tbe pr inc ipa l «|«>aker a t 
the l i i - l leTl l le f - l e l - r a i l uu ol tbe eUht-
h. nr law anniversary Fr iday l i e 
Slioke at Marlssa Fr iday nlKbt and r » 
turned to It idlanapolla. 
"This i» not a strike, but a 30-days* 
vacat ion." said la*wis. " ! exfject all 
Ihe m iners to be at work a' increased 
wa«ea by May 1. except those In I l l i -
nois and .western, !•• unsylvanla. whe r * 
ihe quesi lon of wa^es for shot flrer, 
ts Involved. The miners w i l l en)oy 
the vacation. They have worked pret-
t y hard dur ing the past year, and 
need a l i t t l e t ime u> go f ishing 
TO DISFRANCHISE NEGRO 
Mary land Senifte Passes B i l l A f te r an 
A l l N igh t Session—Checkmate 
^ F i l ibuster ing. 
Annajtol is. Md Apr . 3 — F o l l o w i n g 
For t Smi t l j . A rk . . A p r 3.—Many 
persons were in jured, bur . n aie se-
r iously. d u r i n g a panic in t he Grand 
- -hr-rr—IVi lM- ni«iht baa 
d ied men. women and ch i ld ren be-
c ame texror-sflr ickcn _ai\d ruoh*^ f o r 
- t he d u o r i When- the bu i l d ing o f Swi f t 
& Co.. across tbe a l ley front the thea 
ter , caught l i re . ' The plant was de 
stroy* d, < . . ta i l ing a loss <if_|P"> 0<W. 
Prrt ic.^t o> 1m l , 'Tb^ d read 
of a threat to put out the eyes of tbe 
thrhee^children of Dr . Swan, unless 
$300 was l e f t tn a - re r ta tn spot fo r t h e 
b lackmai ler , was l i f t ed f r om the l i t t l e 
etahops in the D i s t r i r t of ColumbWT" J »«»n of Francisco yesterday when W . 
Edward Evere t t Tay lo r ma in ta ined J » r r - * t v d ^ -umiH-ct and 
tw , off ices in Washington and i n P r l ^ t o ° m a d e a f ra*,,eTe 
tbe^correspondent t n Wash ing ton f o r f . . _ ' 1 ' He wrote two l e t t e r s T o JTfpJh. bu t 
by mis take addressed o r e to h imsel f . 
and th is led to h is arrest and prac-
t ica l conv ic t ion before his confession. 
NOTED EDITOR IS DEAD ;!„ 
W. Patterson, of Cht'cago Tr ibune, 
Meets End Suddenly In 
Phi ladelph ia. 
Edward S. lti»ggs & Co. of 41 UrCiad-
W'ay, \ r * \ t-r!: —.1 <ihr.,*i*n—was 
a te l rg tapher 4n ihe employ -of Ta \ | ; 
lor Prettsser, LIUSs; 'Owens. Mayer 1 
and,Guy are associated w i t h the firm 
of Edward S. IV gg* <v Co.; • a t N e w 
t o r k 
"ThH- l ^ m , as -we ' l :!.= the firms ln-
r o l v e d In the o ther two ind ic tments. 
al!ege - tbey -buy and sei! securi t ies 
thro t ieh the Cons«*lidated Exchange 
of PhfTadeTiibla. and Ford & r S r r l s V 
reiuest uta iv< ^ on th is cx- mln 
change." • S l tn l la 
•H a?! ftigh; .-iM^Mn nf mg AiEi*y f r td" 
senate, the Digges b i l l , wh ich prohib-
i ts negroes f rom vot ing at c i ty , t o w n 
or state <electicns i a Mary land, was 
adopted by a s t r ic t par ty vote. The 
Republicans t r ied to filibuster, in the 
hope of defeat ing the measure, or l i t 
; least of re tard ing i ts (tassage. bu t 
w i thout avai l , every move they made 
J being checkmated by the Democrat ic 
major i ty . 
DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS 
A p r i l 1. 1»10, 
t . t V E "STOCK7 NATTCT3CAL RTOTK YARDS II.I. — 
f i U b - X a t M a a — b u t a tew* . - -
c - j ^ s a n d h r i f e r * , - s t o c k e n ; a i i - j 
f eede rs . C lO'-r ". 4». T c i a f s tee rs * 7:. t$ 8-24; Texas oowa and hctftrs. 
H o t s M i x e d , a n d tmt^ -hers . I 0 J u £ U J i ; 
k«v.-kI heavy. in.7.e« 11.00; r-»u|th. 4i>« 
. t ^ 7<e l i g h t i.> iOfe iw.so j p ig«. 7 1 1 . 4 0 . 
C H I C A G O r. S .M ; •Vxas 5 € '»•». W."!«t.>rii 0" <i 7.00. stock-
»>r< n n d I•»«•»!••»*. <-ow? a n d leifers. • alves S.0<iU9.:'.V Ho«b 
Light. '•• 11" v:,. mix^d )0 y.i 
hea v* . m »W-win 9-.. rough. IA $11*1 lt> T'l; 01 J».70'f/ lv ">• Shf\|>- Native "."'.i 9 10. 
> i»s<«-rn •'• T' .11« : . l am! t s . S.tiOg l o . i ' j . 
T0WISET0 PICK UP PURSE 
W o r k i n g tar Peace. 
H ! • 3 o îcra-
tc.rs and 'Tniners fa the b i tuminous 
c al fields of the I ' n i t . 1 Stato.s began, 
w i th renewed act iv i ty "Saturday, t h e i r 
negot iat ions look ing to s igning a new 
twe-year ""wage e»>n»ract that w i l l 
" b r i n g ' a ' Resumption of worlT i n the 
Chicago. Apr . 3. 
son, ed i tor c f ihe 
died suddenly at ? 
Phi ladelphia 
Hy a t rag ic coincidence hi: 
PocWst JJook Conta in ing $5C0 Dropped 
on Street Is Untouched for 
Three Hours. 
MrsT Ju l ia A I ' . • . 1 . i^ed v t y. ars. 
died i n t h i s c i t y at I h e residence of 
hee son in- law, John M Ewen, Fr iday. 
M r . Pat terson was a nat ive of Qbl-
cag and tin years old 
v tv ca i t B¥m**- "Feyie f 
K.^hert W Pal er-
Chicago Tr ibune. 
!.*• Fridav t. ght 1 • 
1 .fnpttn M o . A p r . - 3 — A p»»ekef book 
ther, ! c o n f * In ing J'^'O lay for th ree 'hours on 
s idewalk i n f ront of the Connef 
ho te l ftetv ^ t i . i a y ;md fi;iall\ was iv-
covered by t l y f man wh had lost It 
W i l l i a m Hroadwel l dropped* the w a! 
let as 'he boai-d» d an automobi le in 
t*»on t a»f -t Ihâ Hm e V -V u uUusv f g u tusia. 
ftafr ' lbe "walTeTTflT*T>uT bMiev in , 
CbicaiBo. -V411"- 3 Pol ice and corn- { ho &n A p r i l f u u l joke. wari l> r e f r a i ned 
ner admi t thar the\ are about a: the j f r om touching IL . 
end of Their re- .urces in the at tempt j Three hours later Ht alwtll dlscov 
t.. learn wh«» |ois<med Alexander .1 j ere J b - -ar-4 W 4 * h | ; v w n w n v d 
M.»ody.-s-eaLhy pie m.anufactuier, s.t j t o the hotel He—feund Ihe cout-^au 
bis huwie, r - s r u a i y HO. j had uu t !u \ 'u n n . t h f d . — — 
inferences have been ap-
pcintod foi 'next week in t l ie d i s t r i c t s 
of I l l inois. I n d i a n a ^ Ohio. Wesiern 
Pennsylvania and the Southwest . 
Photograph T icMed Wi fe . 
New Albany^ Ind.. Apr. 3.- -Samuel 
Farrell. a bu*irte-s man. filed fitit 
Saturday for divorce from "his w ife on 
th« (round of cruelty, making his 
principal corjplaint the fact that ahe 
"hm-h r i t rft a t td res ide f rm o f t pbcto--
graphs of himStrTf: 
Danish K ing to Enter ta in Roosevelt. 
Copenhagen. Apr 3^-Col. Rouae-
v U i t l;t re "hi" We t i Kx. .1 rox 
May 3 and 4 The fi»s1ivl:lea as 
plamfed now "will Include* a s ate din 
ner uiven by K inc Ftederirk. a gala 
jeiff rmane of opera, a reception by 
the Municipal ccnAdl and a tinner at 
the ^11 t u i b , ^ »> 
»-«•!< i n s 
KANSAS CITY t'attl- Nattvr steers. 
ssouthern. at«Hrs. .VSiJS.OO; 
native c o i n hetfera. J.7.~»f»7 01; stc».-k-
ers and fy'deta. 4 inf jV' . _ bulls. _ 
* . 4 W . ' II. l i n t . - H-.*\ v . 
10 T«*'11" packers and butchers*. 1<VSj 
.1 ;<• V" light.. invj i . i j.-jf, 9 ;„,.,, m 
>hevji M.HtU«is. 7 '"•'•» S.'<*K iambs, s T . vjr 
;.»««.; -rrestern arethprs :.n»i yar t tngs. 
l . i9tp9A*i fed .western ewv< 7.006r".ri. 
G R A I N . 
ST. l . o n ? TV)>mi No : r ^ l , UftSi 
1 . 2 2 ; N o t t» > J_19; N o 4. • I 1 . « 7 — -,VM " hml 1 1 a Tt l i t . . No. I î 1.1.1;—• 
N o 4. 9 7 0 1 OS. ' " v ; N o - «.- ••i . - s . \ v 
CN•:—ICS* I, N . NO GRADE 4*>»W5N*S: 
N I . y e l l o w N o .: :,'«». N . v 
. WhO.-, t U U j i . l i . , Xn, 1, 
N»» 2, 4.. ' . : N o . 3 4 . \ > 4. 4 ! . N o 2 
w V i t e . 4S . 4 S > . - M - v l . u . r . 4<.tr4«H'. 1 ' 
W h i t e 44 4 4'•«•-; N o 4. .42 4*44. 
CHICAGO When- N > 2 red. 
1 . No ;, l 10% 1 No. : hard. I M K I I' H : N"» 4V»rr—Vo.-;, 
Xo. •>'>; No 4. ». No. yettow. 
• 'U f̂tJOV,. No : whtt-. vi4'.,s4'-.. No ~ ...,1̂ :1 Mia- -No white, is',. 4;. standard 4 N . . ;; whita, •2 s * 4*. No t 4iH48g<t 
KANSAS CITY Wheat—No. 2 red. 1.17471.11. No S l l f i t j l . iy No. 4 1 i»l 111, No 2 hard. IU. No 3.-1 0S4fM M. No. ,4. 1 03« 07. Com—No No V u94 No r V.-II.1*, .;i «,<««.„ No 10; No a white No i whit* «2. 
oat* Nn 1 4ftrt- 1 eMr4?; No f -white. 4SJ4" No ~J. whTI 444 " — 
PROVISIONS. ETC. 
5T I.Ui l s r ^ r l ; I2S.SS; font! $U 
ft 13 92 4 Live-Poultry Hen* K rod*U-r v !*: t*iTrlr». In: iprtrf* chickens.' urk<y 2! . B'Htrr -Creamery. 
fS4t£i iy. 
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Knar Hi-mi Hone Fertiliser has 
. proved l.i be the U'Kt. So mv 
1 , M 1 h " '•'«' ' " ' '" t l . . . tar:i. . • that liavu u « , l il. 
t ri III i l l i i't* «• I'Ol Vl I'UI*-* III i ' 11'I . ... ' ' • I . 
j ' " Tlio nrico m riullt. 
Tl i f use '>f high grade good* m 
• • I HI • APHII •••!" itway* recommended because ii 
_ . . n more profitable for the farmer. 
The Led-tcr is in receipt of th* Tin1 Fulton I "alii Leader ami In the Michigan State Bulletin on 
Dexter Mo. Statesman uweuk Commercial have h en merged Fertilizers, published August . 
Ty jHiWtcSltort by K t \ t'rowe. n jaml art- twtv hwtrrt--t i tr i rr the C'fvJN<v a table in printed 
paper presents a neat appear-' Col. Mott Avers is president nf pound nf plant food in low nnd 
ance and has ' t in ' outward cvi-, the company behind the pulili- high grade fertilisers, as follow*! 
df»C4»o< su.'ces i. 
of the brightest minds] 
in o i r town .und thefe is T n n n t Z * - The ratio apt <» .Ihe 
rent >*i why lm jdmu.d not V V w l m . j - i a v J t t x ! l u a l U u . partitive cost of uijf other n-
;iifiiR».. t MI n. I'ii'i;p|II-R 
is on.- : i n - » O } h o h j u | a m | M i , , | ; „ | , u . . . .. 
i .. -- I »l i , i l ' J Iw ever 
not a 
succeed in-1! . •• W * ' - - " ' " T . T j : ' ' >'.V- •• . . w . i t i i l i l 
The men we clothe in this store are well dressed men; 
^ not only—when tlicv Hn*l coino to u» hut-always- u f W a* 
long as they continue to let us look after their clothes. 
I r f B i i r i l fc,M) t t o f c 
17.1bs (Iraniilated St 
.1 lbs Loaf S i r ir 
» ttw Po^derad Sag: 
tt liis S";l Si i r 
• U I 1 " I. ghl Rr .A 
cans Corn 
:< cans Tomatoes 
• eans Sil i imn 11<-
1 cans Argn Salm-ii 
• l-ll.l'IIBrt Oy»|*r< 
x z-itt nn* Oysters 
l . t - lh " OjdMamm 
.TTTIb I'.ih < K riiuT * 
' . ,1. . '• .M I ' . . . 
Ueetl was committed. 
The number fixed Was to he „ S h , ' , , a , w a s , 











Jus t minute e f your 
t ime to suggest our Cloth-
ing ar.d Furnishing Goods. 
We hrve sQme crs p re t t y 
pat terns in Greys as will 
be s l iow i i in clothing, also 
Npla in and fancy serges. 
I n Men's Slippers w e 
show the "CROSSETT" 
wh ich makes " l i fe 's w a l k 
easy." Also- Trice ime of 
ladies and childrens slip-
pers. 
Coine in and inspect 
our line. 
native of ^ a n d p i w r t r e a t m e n t had been 
left Fere r e # 8 n e ( l w a t f he first symptom 
several'years ago only returning " f l h e , , ! i s< , : 's , ' t K i ' 
twentv t o a « a i n m a k c h k home s o m e l , r e ^ h e < 1 WMWPP-
few years ago. when lie Canie to . 1 " ' " ^raI,Te. ( atarrh re-
, ' Murray and engaged iu the res-^ w . br ieve, for many 
1 0 • He w a , a b o u t .cases of consumption. I t isabout 
f a t a r r h we want U> talk to you 
in two sizes, nOcei } 
We urge you to try 
mber you can obtain 
Murray oniy 
at our store. The Kexall Store. 
Dale .V Stubblefield. >-*.— ' 
At the (»pt ra llou.-c. 
furnished f ronV-p. m. 
p. m. during tbe summer months taurairt busmess. 
This wi l l pertnit the useofe.ee-
= an aged father and mother. His f . ' l '^ . the two^fre so closely al-
wife is the daughter of 1'eytpn 1 
i better endore the warmest part Stubblefield. -The remains w ere 
of the hot summer days. It 
l»>|W that others desinntr the 
current during this jieriod. wi l l 
trica! irons and othe'r df\ ices 
during the period most reeded, 
.and win enable .t l ie eiUzftw t o 
The music-loving people of 
Murray wi l l be glad to learn thst 
the School Improvement League 
and Daughters of the Confeder-
acy wil I soon be ready to present 
"The I.yrolien Queen", a pleas-
A * 
it'V- operetta in four ' acts. This 
medicine male f r o m ' wil l be under the direclkm r-i 
c Friday night a I ' ^ p n o l J o f W o f thr- ,::Miss Kunice Oury. assisted bv 
and were laid tu iest iu the C)ly ^ l i s t s Misses Gladys Owen and Mary 
Cemetery "Saturday afternoon. known. \ \ e believe it is posi- Conner (pianists), and promises 
. l ively without an t.,ual. We are to IH- tin- best . ntertainment by 
brought to Murray-
not i fy the City Light Co.. in or- The H. B. Lyon camp of Con- so satisfied that * e are rivht . 
der that day current may l.e as- federate Veterans . w i , ^ a t t e n d that we wil l 
Mimed and that they may have the Mobile reunion and .-will go free in . , , ry instance where it is. K ^ S ^ w T The - , 
the necessary rans. irons and via Jackson. Tenn. over the M. used according to directions for act 
other devices on hand to supply £ 0 . road. At the regular meet- a reasonable length of announced lattr 
the demand promptly. ' ing of tTle camp l ist week this should it fail tn pive 
y t i o n was taken a:id it was abm Hj-evTry iSTtTcular 
dectded t " hold the county re- -Mias Vera Bailey, of C^IJ water, 
is the pleasant guest of Iie ibin union in Septemlter. 
H. Kalwell and . wife on north 
- t 'u rd strret t his week. Insure voor live stock against death fjrooi yiny yduse. " Fire. 
We have Syeciaii>rices*tt» riake lightning, cj 'sl i^e. disease or 
you on plowsV See us-beforeyou accident. H. R. Hoi / rns Co. 
buy.—A. B. Kp&GKA • ( iat l in Bldg. <i.m. Ins. Agents. l ^ xn - : -
T 
r 
I w , T . S L E D D & C O M P A N Y , [ 
G R A H A M B U I L D I N G . 
N o t a D r o p o f A l c o h o l 
What i- i t u n i c " J \ i t i td ic i i ic l l ia l increases lhe s l rcnj j lh 
or tone o f lhc whole system Wha t Is an "a l te ra t i ve '? 
A medicine Ihat alters or chapgc&^inhcal thy action to 
healtliy t acl i tm. N'aliie the, best ' ami al terat ive"? 
Aycr 's Nirsapari l la. the only Sarsaparilla cht irely free' f rom 
alcohol. \ s k your own doctor all about i t . Never take a 
medicine doctors cannot endorse, j ( . j y r C , , . / miW/.A/a, 
time. i \ the distribution of small |ws-
sati*faction t>rs. The management |iropos«4 
_ _ Ue « ant to reserve' two row's of seats, in 
every or.f to try tins mcdiciue ;he balmnv and see to it -hat the 
at our r i = k. There are no eon- I, t of order is maintained. The 
^ K w a attached to our offer. We price nf reserved seat< wi l l be of 
pot the user under no OMighUon' cents. - •. 
to us whatever. . . . 
The medicine we want j u u to • I '- H " l l a i l t l & Co. . want 
r t r y is Kexall Mucu>Tone. I t Is a ' ViTl i rproddCg. ' 11 i u ln st mui'- ' : 
catarrh remedy that goes threel k r t f i r i t v f ,V b u t t e r . PffCS. 
t<> the sx'at nf trouble. It is ear-
"Tried by the bk> id Tn every part of 
the system. It purifies and en-
jrishes the blool. tones up the 
mucous cells, and brings about 
j a condition of health and aUwutth 
thai tends to prevent the germs 
consumptinn from gett ing a start. 
wool . e | t . . \ 
Ih: . .,( lhc 
fnr j . i i ret icninn, finds voiie in 
Imiples, l»iiN mllnw complexion 
ii ,l«tnulic<»il iiml- iuu<li pauhe-
and l i inte lm te r Tfie fltin,—all 
iglf» of liver Ha^b'e. Hut l>r. 
StH' tns IVeSt K7T 
Estate Exchange f»r 
gains in farm lands, 
property in Calloway 
longing to parties liv 
, states. These part i 
ing their money 
live. They hayK. far 
e 
l>ortunitics tii/Kar.dJe I 
by investing it near^ 
Consequently we are 
fer soiqeffarm lands i 
for less than their re 
P 
I 
S C R O F \ 
Scrofu la d i s f i g i 
causes l i fe - long r 
C h i l d r e n b< 
s t rong and l ive l 
g iven smal l dose: 
Scott's Emi 
every day. T h e 
body is f ed ; the 
glands, healy 
ta in ted ^>tbod v 
Good foodyf resb 
Scott's En 
quer scrofula _ 
ether b lood dise« 
w oiuiui djii. ^.lixn .w 11.«- rw.^.u p. pr,Hii». u K - O m v r ^ i t a v r 1 it id and tlesh builder 
imriitcl-KwJ bilK>ujiic» IkjJ.k'.i AAyvtar4iKli<Mmit A.vt's PilhroiC.ntlipjb'.n l r . ofte j 
Besides this, K, M I I Mucu-Tone is K . h « Now L t f ^ U make "Tirh 
t f ^ T . ^ 1 . " ^ } ^ - d i ^ s t iV i r 1 W, 1. . , I0«T 
d e t I t s (ooj4rubrics, tmo roirrpl x i „n. health 
fel t f rom' th 7 I ry them at TTffr .V Mubblef iel t , 9 + I ? 
FOR S.M.K n v A U 
t«V . n i m t o f f t p K *t» 
•a : t»c.iutitul 
1 J,»nk 
SCOTT A BOWNE. «0» P« 
r 
f 
TSpn" th * uiiput of retkt lvM~ls 
I trend en, Tenn., the past ioveral 
day*. Used the World over 
Mo other artlrte ol human lood 
ha* ever received auch em-
phatic c o m m e n d a t i o n lor 
purity, usefulness and whole-
someneas f r o m t h e m o s t 
eminent authorities. 
17.lbs UrnmiiuU'il Sugar 
,°i IIih Loaf S t g i r 
't His I' l iwdi'rc I 
11 IS S":l Stttrar 
!' lbs I . ight I'.niwn Sugar 
I cans Corn 
:i can* Tomatoes 
..,„. north »f MunySfctid It mile* w w t 
of Almo. w/ IM. T h u \NT. i f j 
. Miss K i t t le Sale, of 1'uducmh, 
'-•"«••: spent soyem! days of the pa>t 
-••>' wwL the iciest of lior father £>f; 
-•"»• this place. . 
The Wcitt KeriiiicirrTT.v>l K i d 
tate Kx&ange ia making some' 
^ , ' i u i c k t a V a ^ . Might ..ell >uur^ 
pro|ierty. ^ m ^ t f i e m . No deal, 
. no cost t / y o u . 
I V Wil l Dunn, of l.-iui.sville, came 
T iv m the t i n t . wliuR oft .a_-UMt~~tir: 
i>kg : Currant* 
I'lfg's Minrn MrSt 
boxes I!.mI ( 'lews Mni'ironi 
l » V ' a Hod Cro. < Spaghetti 
Kellog'a Corn Flakes 
I'ost Toast ion 
Itice Makes 
Royal has a l w a y s received the highest a w a r d when 
e x M O l t c d O r t e s t e d ct»i, p . - t i f i j ? 
CTTTTT 
Begins 25th 
We invite every person of Murray and vicinity to attend this Spring Opening Sale. We ( • 
have decided to make it an event and stimulate business by offering you brand new merchan- a) 
dise. just received from Eastern markets, at special sale prices. ( q 
those who reside in tlw_-< <wntrv 
should lie provide! at all times 
DRESS ( IOODS. I t has nev-
er been more complete, and in 
this sale you car. save 25c on 
the dollar. 
eve ry day . T h e s ta rved 
body i * f e d ; the awo l l en 
g land i . h e a l $ * f ^ a n d the 
ta in ted J»lbod v i ta l i zed . 
G o o d fbody f resh a i r a n d 
S c o f f ' s Emulsion con-
quer scro fu la and m a n y 
c l h e r b lood diseases. 
the greatest vafties that were ever olferfed in 
Murray. Don't fail to visit this sale. It will 
continue two weeks. Everybody come. 
A. 0. KNIGHT & SON 
DRY G O O D S S T O R E ISTS 
•tid t>V , mm* of papet 
i: beautiful hav i'n|t»-IUnk ai\d Child a 
— *-i«-tr-4rmk *«.ntain-. a 
i_i,ink fenny i 
Kentucky. 
NOT LOOKING FOR TROUBLE Gloria's 
Decision 
Pdint Lick Lady 
Writes Thanks 
Young Man U n " « n u il» » ' « « 
Ov»r O t i w l i o " Pu l H i m >T 
Old 0«nl l«man. Low One-Way 
Rates 
A ».i'l.-t. V i - t - • 
h>» »a« l i u k t l i * t l , . IU on » O f ' 
bi l l g i l l oil. • >. I I - in t i. ' t • ' < • • » ) » 
«*»», t h r l bar tattu-L I ' au r int. . It'1 
i i«rt»r w m n i * wn r r t r m r t t t M r J tt 
HIHMII l|»lr |>4»t B i l l * U i ^ V V! 
Ih. KloUltfUt Uu' nooitu UUUl »UtJvl 
in* on u i t i . t r , . t r i t lgh t . nl im « i 
lure ovi-r tin1 |>tiino Tho g i r l h»4 
i iahri l ti 1 in tn Hi -U k*. lu- tu rn . , I l l i r 
fitil g.-it l l . ' i i iuu. it KtulT, , t m i l (vtUm. 
•a id : 
By G l a d y s I 
fcooooooooooooooooc 
P r o m t l " ' inmm-nl lip i 
t l i f l l rn t n l»> i i r *v l . la t i i r i 
l iu t l «•>• « m i l v f.»r l i l n m . 
A m i U l i . r u ? W i l l , . I t 
l l l l l f l i k n l III. ' f r i . i i . l l , " 
| im f r» * ; < l MII l i • i l t i i i r i i l i i . i 
metiD|{ a m i In r . . I f 
• f l i r t r fr i tui lsl i i f i \T7, 
warmrr ntul I Inr. nn «.,. 
* « y to In' lui|i|>t u l i i n 
Sn i i iu i . r» irriT.t.- h i * n | i | „ 
t i n i r i n i iU t . - F r w i i Uu' mi 
t hu t TMIII); <111111* I ;IIMI TFII 
l i f r . l m »n< a d m n ; c . t « 
l f * s t In C l l t r r n r r . 
For the Crest Benefit That Cai dui, 
the Woman's Tonic, Wat to 
Her When Sick 
Paint Lick. K j r .—"I suffered no much 
f rom womanly trouble." w r i t e * Mra. 
Mary Freeman, of Paint Kick. Ky.. wHtehrd; n t w H f r " r r - t f r l n — m i m r t n t t * 
lined there must be nn ut idcral ip of 
•dlk or lawn. W i t h a yery simple ma 
FINE HOUSE FROCK "before I commenced to take Cardul. 
"1 was bo weak f rom tt. that I w a i 
on my back nearly a l l the t ime" Pacific 
Northwest 
"terThT *ueTi nn chall le, delaine or canh 
mere, tucked Pruasein net would h*» 
more aultnble than the u l l ove r luce 
t l ine It Ia4'" 
Tho baahful youth got off the chair 
nervously "Yes. s i r , ' be repl ied I 
wsl* J tint going " 
lit* Weill i n to tho hal l without any 
delay and took his hat :iud i IM^—The 
girl's father followed lilni AH the 
»alter rem bed for tho doorknob the 
«>ld gentleman again naked h im if he 
PRINCESS DESIGN ONE OF THE 
BEST A V A I L A B L E . 
" I have taken, three bott le* of Cardul 
and It ha* done' me more good than 
any medicine T ever Lmk 1fi my l i fe 
" I can t possibly praise It toil highly. i-fcong—Top Coat Alao fa an E nee I lent 
Investment for the Woman of 
Moderate Means—Vogue of 
the Saah. 
LydtaEPiokham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her 
K n o t v l l l e , Iowa. — " I suffered w i t h 
pa in* low down In my r ight side fo r a 
year or more and wanst iweak and ner-
vous that I could no t do my work . I 
— , . wro te to Mrs . P ink-
"Ycs, sir ." w as I ho youth's reply 
'Cnibd night V And he left w i thout 
wai t ing to put his coat on. 
After the door had closed the old 
gentleman turned to the girl. 
"What's the matter with that fel 
low?" he asked. My watch ran down 
Th? princess house frock Is to have 
a renewed vogue, while the long top 
coat, of a dif ferent mater ia l f rom tho 
Kcwn. has. If anything, Increased In 
You need not be afraid to t r y Cardul. 
for In doing so you are making no new 
experiment in drug dosing or In tablets 
March 1 
of cohctfit rated mineral Ingredients. 
Cardul as a medicine, as_g tonlcJff lL 
weak, t ired, worn-out women. Is time-
tested. safe, reliable. I t has helped 
others and should certainly help you. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb in-
gredients, i ts action is m i l d and n^t-
DERA* FALU**R-«MIIEIL THE OP 
m u l ..it was an ca»v matb 
boy r - 4 W lie was l iM je mo 
r i in j re t o have h imse l f pr 
l i loria. At tin* end " f llic 
nn«e lto'hn.-tainl lo rtur 
aM<l sought | l ie <OV«|e.l jut 
, tiluria was bright, effort 
ham and took ' I .v i l la 
E. I l n k h a m ' s \ cge-
IsUfl C o m p o u n d 
and L iver Pil ls, and 
a m glad to say t h a t 
your mcdicines and 
Good on t h r comfor tab le M'"ney snd wwflim n t iv>t eswwttnl to 
an "tic iioiuc* and attractive room*, pne 
d-'Hir nnd Itttv «ont»' w-ttrlh r>t tnal'ttnl 
will compleielv tr.in»form A ••rude, iitar-
ii-iii- ruoiu into a gravelul, tLniit)1 ap.ot 
ural and it has no bad after-effects, as 
have many of the powerfu l d rug i , 
sometimes recommended. 
k i n d letters o f d l -
r i v t i o n s have done 
mure f o r me t l i a n 
l o u i i . s t .slcc 
"Really it good taste rand Skill that 
miko-» the home homelike. Tint dainty 
tench m W4Mili twin* JH mti* h a* mi»n«'V. 
Wall paper i- e\|»«'n-M< it »t>*U Mu-nry 
4 -̂. it. t»*-li4iig "tt 4«n«l a^ttn t<» 
move i'. Witlv -the u«e of the .t!.iha"»ined 
wall there in only the *Ii*l4t e«*t of the 
niitcriil my one can IJIUPII it on ami it 
i« «.»t ti" i"--:uy t.» uj-h it u(I the wall 
whet) a fre-h tn.it ia retjnin-d. 
It is \er> ca»jrft« mix. very aimple to 
?pp'y, but 1 hf roulta ate fimplv U-.uifi • I \ nl.-de It" ' oi h- •! lie «t 
TT"fT**1g—mnrp-th in "mn nf ; a Mnclr 
r»"*n when ocdsifirv 'rniiteriaU aie IIM->1 
And tlui i* true, that DUK that we IN e 
i«o nui'h In-tter material* for u»r tn the 
de-Wnmnrr '*f "our1 h«Hit'-CThit i\'.t!l tnrprnrr 
c•itum n kal̂ 'tnitie an-l pamt atV tit>w asr 
mueh out 4»f date rts tin* old, tune white.-
w ish. taHrtwr candle< and rotich hewn 
floors. Mere rii- in > no longer an «•-
oential in c>»i»d li'ju>. furni>fiin^ in arti-tie 
h-»nie making. 
Tiie new m.ileri.d« and 1ilx>r ma 
eliiriej are ni"-t uelr ime to u- .«ll ind 
win.in. e\ ri . 
wTit> carei fur her home, in cpnek to utilize 
the^a-
• J g W f c f c ^ and I 
^ V * ' V v T f , w ' s t 
. 11»>' t flans here. 1 can 
rdo my work and rest 
well at night. 1 1M licve there in noth-
ing lrke the IMnkhain remedies." — 
Mrs.-Ci.AUA FRANKS, H.F.1). , ^ o . 3 I Knoxvilie, Iowa. 
Theism-cess of I^vdia E. Pinkhim's 
V«'getable Comj>ouiuli rnatle f r om roots 
and herbs, is unparal le led. I t may bo 
used w i t h j ier fect conlidcnce by women 
who suffer f r om disjdacemeTits, in j lam-
mat ion. u lcerat ion, t ibrotd tumors, i r -
regvlar i t ies, per iodic pains, backache, 
bea l ing-down f e e l i n g i ta tubucy . ind i -
gestion, d imness , or nervous prostra* 
t ion. • 
For thirty years Lydla pinkbam's 
Vegetable Compound lias la-en tlio 
rtandard remedy for female ills, ami 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial 
Proof ia abundant that it- has cured 
thousands of others; auu why should i t 
not curt you? 
I f you wan t special advice w r i t © 
M r s . P i n k l i u m . Lynn ,Mass . , fo r iU 
I t Ls i ' rcc a u d a lv iuya h c l p l u L 
Union Pacific 
The Safe Road to Travel 
W H A T DID HE MEANT 
F o r ' ' f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
c a l l on or add ress 
HOUGHT SO L I T T L E . 
LindlaJy— I hacf to pay 25 cents a 
pound for this steak. 
Star Boarder—That's tough. 
I N HOSPITAL FOR NINE MONTHS. 
I n ion Pacifit R. R.jCo, 
Oinjhj. Neb. 
Not the Gloria of O 
lights about liir^; fo it U 
en« oiiragcmcnt from the ! 
bod , Cupid, lo phtagc } i 
SSaumlers deep in love. Tl: 
Jdrspcratily in lore he was < 
^Tlie fact that she was ten 
senior «li<l li-'t dainjH'ii his 
B l ie followed the com pa 
gjfrom town to town ami she 
Meni ions upon tlie aelrcss 
fca^' bet j i flattered by t he a 
KfMnrence. f flnria was t 
v l i i linetl 1»\ that of her ard 
v'fuitor. 
Meantime the leading 
^ I . I I IU <!' j i t .'iii't mw >*f • 
pits work sufTcrcil ncconlin, 
i r i a took almog^ no notice oc 
|w-as as capricious and>ui)i 
I toward her fci.li)Wj»orkcrs 
rhad Ijecn the |>anvpereJ f: 
•j a Broadway audience in 
I leatlin^ ladv in a third-
t company. She was not i 
[ <»loria who had a> 
t con«<ientiouslv all her li; 
with little hope of success. 
C j y n i g h t ju>t h fore t ! 
i was" rung up ^hc came tow 
Awfu l Tale of Suffering From Kidney 
Trouble. 
Al f red J. O' l t r ien. Second S t . Ster-
l ing. Colo., eays: " I was in the l la l t i -
c ^ ^ ^ ^ more Marine llos-
pl ta l f o r n i n e 
^ months. I had a 
• i ^ ^ j ^ T du l l p a i n ' In the 
• smal l of my back 
^ ¥ t h a t etv- jd 
, V . ^ " / wore me "out The 
ur ine was in a t6r-
r 
^ g H p T l j \ some days I would 
pass half a gallon 
* ' ' of blood: I left 
the hospital because they wantetl to 
Operate on me. I went to St Joseph's 
Hospi ta l a t Omaha and put in three 
months there wi thout any gain. I was 
pret ty wel t -dw^etetrag^d w h m + -wss 
advised to use Doan's Kidney Pil ls. I 
did, so and by the t ime I had taken 
One be*, the pain in the back left me 
1 kept r ight oft and a - perfect cure 
was the resul t . " 
Remember, the name—Doan's. 
For s t le by a l l dealers. 5t) cents a 
box. Foster Mi lburn Co.. Buffalo.. X . Y 
ChoIlyChumplelgh—I'm not afraid. 
dont< herknow. to say what 1 th ink . 
Miss Cut t ing Hin tz—You m a y not 
be alraid—but you ought to be 
ashum.'J —-•---••• 
IIr1»e»oal pol««n tn unjr pernnn- ri'lf. witU.utâ kdO lu-Tcury « th pun- lU.tAtucAl iiî rt*-tl.i ntv Tu I'tiiie tt win m ti<l you a 
S A M P L E T R E A T M E N T F R E E 
Ifyoi: ttarf I'lc-r* Ki^mt^.rei, tfch ngnnmnrs. _ 
' - I'au H-.te I•« f \ v *iii m i fo««pinm.i r i i (^t. r a r r l M ' „ , II II H > . I. J , f , a r r , , P IEE m. MMM ItaNu Ail I 1 41 atiiai«fiv«ut. ul fin ti rni W i ~ 
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Don't Persecute 
your Bowels N E O P L A T O N I S M Cm u l M i a ud m . MHOHH. I tt 
C A R T E R S U T T L E 
LIVER PILLS ^ 
Purf r^mlA. Ad 
ir urn A 
, . „ . : . , . I.W. U l i 
CATCHER 
Murphy. 
The pri^oivep--at the. -Imr w-a*»-.-ttf' 
sw arthy eomplexion and was «harged 
w i th peddling w i thout a license. 
"Wh. i t is your name?" asked the mag 
1st rate. 
. r ^ a l o , II.line is' Ml l l l lhv "—X3t=i 
peat.ul th*' p«4i« >'iuan en- the b r i d g * ^ 
"A f l I r ishman |»-dt!ling bananas, «-h? 
What part of. Ireland uo you come 
f rom r 
'"He says he was born in I ta ly , " 
again, repeated the bridge policeman. 
"Cmph ! The Murphys are ni imer 
ous. but L d l ^ i ' t t h ink they had spfead 
to I ta ly , " said the judge as he made 
the fine $1 and asked tue man to spell 
his name: 
The prisoner wrote on a pi«»ce- of 




I l V E R 
• WLLS. 
In Demand. 
An Infant in a Pullman car set up a 
loud wai l , and would not be m m . 
rrftfr^t a j n g l r rat i road at' 
flcial. "and I came forward and told 
the yo;in& r.mother that I had helped 
to rais»> hv . . and t h a t ' l thought I 
Cdnia secure a quietus • I put the l i t t le 
"turn turn "across my knees, and w i th a 
gentle j i g g i n g achieved beaut i t fd r r 
Small PdL Small Do.e. Small Pr ce 
C L N U I N L mail l«ar w^r.^tu" : 
ROSY COLOR 
Produced by Pdstum. rn i -c , t ier eyes w inn ing w 
n f r e . -
" t ' o n p r a t u l a t e me. M r . 
she cxe!aimc«J. .Vmy h a m w 
mos t OUT. N o more barn 
Sot t re . 4, gee * B roe i l way 
"When a person rises f rom each 
meal w i th a r ing ing in the ears and a 
general sense of nervousness, i t is 
a' common habit to charge i t to a de-
ranged stomach. 
" I found i t was caused f rom drink-
Ing coffe»s whieh I nov^M" suspected f ^ r 
a long t ime, but found by leaving off 
coffee that the disagrei-able feeUngs 
went away. ' . — 
. " I was brotieht to th ink of the sub-
ject by g t t i i n g some Lost urn and this 
brought me out of trouble. 
" I t is a most Appetizing and invig-
orat ing beverago and has been of 
such, great benefit to me that I natu-
ra l ly speak of it f rom t ime ..to t ime 
as opportuni ty offers. 
-V lady frn*nd complained to me 
t l rat she had t r ied Poatum, but it d id 
F " O R We ml make from anf Good Photo 
"t AHUMONt IM.IWlNt, 
^ ^ I Sii»* t«->i ».juai* infhf«i*r to ^ |'*o.t in-N.w >-r ..r» >!« 
» 
" ' »' ar**. Lty* St.- i. i, r Hny . ;>.,,.,., „ VLFFR THI« Falls to Irt lc I < olor and K. I rovuiwir rrtuov, Krfus-" Alt »ub%tl lif Mail ot ut 
M.\n«! Klebard Saumler 
Ttiptc*! tl^' aitor. <rloomilv. 
hv. what lias come oi 
the. cricHl. *'Von ,use«1 t 
r ight Into the center of th< 
the shoe back and have : 
The sole has probably bt 
.foot, take 
I ' r ;.,iired 
cen t.roken, 
D E F I A N C E S T A R 6 H t h i o w i n u - t h e shoe, upward 
curve of the foot, something 
occur at any- t ime in j L t r r y 
shoe. In this condit ion th«j 
the foot, making the wc;i 
uncomfortable Woavxn's 
teH) 
. ni l k.-Mt i v, r> 
-awaktr t tni l ly f r i r i u l . I t h o u p M you 
to l i i-nr o f m v l iappy 
V n u v^ i i nui>t IK*' j ra lou-
• | ; i m , " lip- i H U i t i i t o l — 
A Free Book About 
Beautiful Walls „ T K ; Open-Netk td Gov\n> 
he t-vii.i u t l i t l f AlUici. v \YTiv, M r . i ' l a rence , I 
cartel n o t h i n g fo r mSt 
An -r i .- . l ha> ac«»-i*ted i i w i th t eraar 
j \ al. as the correct t •>• : ipitse 
i>» tween street and fu l l n t n a k i l w u . 
It n ay 'be sl lg l .Uy V or j ; t re in 
khape. but it nnf^t show a lpkt!o below, 
the line of th< peek ior ! . > lake 
I t can be three fircheS low r. r a f t \ r 
noun bouse af fa i rs, for indoor wear iu 
the . ning the opening at th neck la 
much more prtmoum-iM 
This Is.-the gown to be* worn w i th a 
picture hat. It is so Attract \ and so 
coiJtuonly a> <• pt«M now that the high 
n«f-ked evening ^ rock Is entircfy dWap-
pearing. 
tu«»«she said .-he gucsed t-he Willed i t 
about t m nilnutes. | advised her to 
fo l low dir<H-ttoas and know that she 
bailed l» fifte* n or twenty minutes, and 
she would have something wortl^ talk 
Ihg nU>UL,- A short t ime ago I heard 
one of her= ch i ldren sity that they were, 
d r ink ing .Postum now adays, so I 
judge >l ie succeeded in mak ing i t 
good, which is by no means a dif f icult 
task. « v 
"The son of one of my fr iends vpâ T 
former ly a pale lad. but since he has 
been d r ink ing Postum. has a fine color 
Then*. i» plenty of cvidencg that 
it is absolute-
Lh? re jrn diicrimiaa 
Studies in St i l l L<fe 
At t ract ive Overakirt Model. 
The Sanitary WaJl Coating 
l-ouls- slopes downward at the sides. When 
a bwrdered t j - ^ ^ r l a l - i j m o t used, as tn 
this Instance t t is fashionable.t.o have 
the side Of the costume tr t bo nod w i th 
t f fe r i i t i f traufelea. tu> a. *>.> e i ther braid or brfnding Hgare 2 has 
- t t ^ v m kv Capuilla. .. I t ^ . W a i d . t l.-*--* Trm-klne f rom thr- rmr-tr 
ant to tak»—RffecTa imm«dtat«>lx. * M, 3S , , , - . 
u d Mc at I>ruf st or. N • to l»»low the edge of the QMTskirt and 
* ^ - - ^ fad ing ta f r inged -tassels t t f e f a l l ever 
Of course, wom; iv a ie a t r i f le vain, the plaited foundation The >< am run 
but d id -VOU ever see ;i iii.ku up ni t ig-dgwn tlo eBtiM f ront Is nnuaual 
an oy i or tuaf t^ ro look ta a m i r ro r? 
he reason Ko ><* the 
n:»-» \ . i .a l t tt >m i t For HeadacM T^y- Hicks' Capudin* 
• it. .it. "ri*' Fringe on Hats. 
Fr inge- .narrow si lk f r i m 
T V r J S v " a new Straw bat. 
suite mm: i t lo the 
of r ibbvn. whi< h ah* th.> 
ming. ;tit also edged with 
Uarrow fr inge. 
Postum actually dpea 'make red blood,. 
as-the famous trademark says ';_. „_ 
" Read "Tft^Hnad lo Wrllvtttr," found 
|n pkgs. **merc*s a Reason " 
Pver rrt i . l Ihr le t te r t % t i m 
o«» np|tr«r< f r u M - l l m t tt» i l i i i r I'hry 
• rr • • n u l a r , i r u r , ami f u l l uf l iuiuaa 
never 
A hi bast ine Co. , -Grand Rapids, Mich 




B y G l a d y s L o c k * 
Krimi till' ninttii n( lip mrt her at 
tlif llr»t nliiiirattl Jaliti. ( I n r u n * 
lunI milv fur tilitri.i. 
\tnl liliiriu? Will, .flu limn, | | i n n 
»"»lf l i > » l ' I ' " 
prnffrH'd unit niluiiralnm fiir In 
i'ttUK mnl lnr-,1f 
'Ir frirlliMiip u.t. y r'Witttf 
nariitir ami I'lar. tin' iii u fair 
way to U> l«i|i|n ulii n |t„ |,„r,| 
S n u i n f i r - ini i . t . ' h i . n|>|a-nratn-i- i n 
t lmr ini.lat.- from I I I , i m „ i I tli.it 
ia i l l i l i r i i l o i t , i l i y i V ' l i r 
TOtnt.nlljr * t vour h t t l l . B a t , " 
m l ' l i i l , « i t h a a iK l i . " 1 w i i h voti 
" I I jov ntnl l i t i | t p i n i j n vour f u t i i r * . 
* l i u l i Vir i t t imv- iw A n i l 1 atmll 
a lat tvn kr t , yon, Clnr ia . ' * 
lootrri} aHlKUI t i o iu l ^ tuu ' aa 1» 
•po l t f , ntnl v i t »«. l i r t i l nm l t h i n t ha t 
( l l u r i u w a i ton, (n i l . H, r , „ i , . c w f t . 
" • i i " ! nm l t l i i ' i v w i t v t tara i u I h t 
a-, "ho m i l l , g r n t l v : 
" ' » " H I alMHilti'ht; aorry t ha t 
yon ra t i ' fo r mo ao mut-l i nnd yet I 
mn not. I tut, g | w | . | | „ „ ( , „ „ ' j , ] , . , 
•tr-Sir. S t i m u l i ! * , 
atm-o- h,. hiw_naki' . i n jc . U c „ r i i „ 
fon, | ,.f im- mi l l ln'~a, ufciu huv. I 
• Im' i t ' t irtTP u p the »tit«.' ntnl i m U 
w i l l i n g to tint' hia mimi v In f u r t l w r 
niv | . r . .Ma, i«. ' H i i n k o f i t . I ahul l 
' <• nt l l n hi ' j id o f my own rontpanv. 
\ < i n ior i early I n i i n a ; in> m u n i i-tarv-
i t t £ ; tn, more r t i a l i l 
I*;i raiTIaeT* 
" I t 
m l v i t . i i „ | 
"I'nu t i i a l l y , " alio r,|,lie,l. . " I 
' h u l l l i n e Ii1111 hia anawer I n - n i ^ h t . " 
L >jiuudi.x>.- aa waa lua , ti.toii,, oe-
••ti|m»l it •!»(.',• Ian that ttijrlil, Aa 
<; lnr i . j c u l t - n i l Mi-arliix the ulilt* 
j»"»II »,f the ihtughtrr of the t'aptf 
let. | . hurat into %ijanmitii apjilatiw 
iiikI to..,,I a I, mn pi, t of rosea nt hi'r 
fc<t. . 
f"!,, 11 />., Jt l i iVi i l U t i l iHH f iml Jte 
put in to l i ia . love h i up that n i ^ i t a l l 
t i n -t r. i i y t l t o f h i * ho|H'k—i pit-J ion,. 
S i i t in , l i ra , f o r the l i r» | t i t i ip , f e l t 
panira o f jenlot iay. Waa i t nensaarv 
for t i l o r i t r to look a t the u i ty i ( ha t 
v.:iy ? "Was n i l tha t teii i lerneaa a 
|« i r t o f her rol l1? 
I n Ihe last n i t , when U.unWt l ient 
over hia l ' . - t . f i t l i r t , he f ^ i n p t - i v i ] , so 
low that no one plae oouM h ' *ar : 
" T h i n ou r In.) aeefte 
I leave t l ie company t o -mo r row . * 
. h i l i f t ' s I i por t w i t i ;hetl ' a n i l site" a I most 
opfTOil t ier f j r w . _ ~ — 7 • 
A f t e r thy play Clarence raw 
Sarin.!, ra ha£ti-ti l o i n . . ! ( l l n r m nn i ! 
I i a n l TiTa uhi -pen- ,1 " S p l e n i l n l l y 
i lone. il> i i r , » t . " T h e n , heartJ-H'k, ti'* 
.o t teh l -Iii-* r l r r .T t t i £ room to lake o!7 
tl i i '* nna k i n t f - j r a r h o f l u r 
— H l i l lu—lui t a t in—tUe—tiny, . i l l -
l i ^ h t i i l r oom, ho heard a j i e h t knock 
at l i i s ' i l o o r . T o o w o r n o u t to 
anyone, l ie fa i led to answer. A g a i n , 
. , m . | he heard the ktioi-k. 
. ^ ^ _ _ " W h o ia i t ? " hp cal lo i l . none t *> 
\ 3 r ( ^ r ^ I I i ^ p i f w y , 
" C o m e — a n d tee," paid a t i m i d 
Not t h . Gloria of Old. ou t . i i l o . I t w o i t h . v o i t . o f 
l i p l i l s a l iout h e r ; f o i t took s l igh t ; G lo r ia . Me bountlet) t o the door . 
«r.i o t t r a p m i n t f r o m the l i t t l e love " I have made m y decision an i l 
P p e , ! , C u p i d , t o j i l t n ige y o u n g .Mr. g iven m y answer , " she said, a smi le 
£ a u n d e r s d,-ep i n love. T h a t he was | t r e m b l i n g on her l ips, 
j d i - | 1 rait ly i n love he was tpt i te sure. 1 " I n i s h y o u happ iness—I repeat 
that ynuut; tnitir i :i tti,-- tit To (;T'' r̂ n'a 
ltfe alio was a dianjed «om:yt al 
least In Chirence. 
—Tliev-hn>l I" ' r t phtt ni:1 -onc.t i i ' . ' t f 
. ta i l , l a ni l l n New- l i i . l . i n . l s t a t u 
when S.tiiHil, ra liappeiutl In Is' tn 
t l i f l lyati r for a |a rfunuaiiee. 
Among ..ih, r thln^A,yaiy SjitttJ 
t l iTa' f . i i l ,er own, I l ha t tw , 
itttil il was an ca.v matter for |Im> 
tan . for lie waa little liton In ar-
range to have himmlf pr.-ctitcd to 
IJIoria. At tin-cud "f lite perfortv-
finrt' he'hiiiltui'd in tit,' tnaii.i2« r 
lift'l -nlichl The I nv.-led ilitnal llei inn. 
(Jluria wn'a hrigltt. I Ih iTtt. j ; pr. t-
tv, and had the ^Iniuor nf Ihe foot-
IN B f t u l i f . Why data Oraat irltaia buy Ita oat-
m«. | of ua f ; 1 
O r t u i n l y u a.eiua l ike carryiai t 
roaia to Newcastle tu apeak of u p o n 
tor oatremt t n a ro t la t id afid f e i ; every + 
y ru r the gn.iker Outa t'otnpany sends 
twtntrcda nf t floilPQ'l'Ta of ciiaea uf 
guak, r i l .Tt i b Out a tu Ureal l l r l t a lu 
and Kurope. c 
The reason la a lmple; whi le the 
Kngl i rb and Hcotcb'hute for r rn tu r lea 
• • t e n Mi lmcal In I iuantlt iea and w i th a 
n « u l a r l l y that haa luudu them thu 
moat rugged pliyaleally. and activa 
nn ti tally ,,f a l l people, the Amer lca t f 
baa In , n eating oatmeal and t r y ing al l 
"tfca Ttaie in Fmprove the mcthfida of 
tlian il,i. lure an that he might gel that 
daairahle foreign t r . d e 
i i i j j t w ^ u be tow succeeded a m t h l 
be seen at a glance at the export re-
t o r t . i n (Junker Bcotch Data. I'hla 
brand la wl l l inut a r i va l ; la packed lu 
regular paikagca. nnd In beriuet lcai ly 
»«akd una fur hot cl imatea. ( 1 
Ccod Work tn Denmark. 
l 'n , l , r I. ab la t ion enacted In l!>n.", the 
l ian i .h giivernnietu. pnya thr.-.' 
fourths of ihe exp. naea uf a l l poor 
yihii di-alrc t u .be..treated in. 
tub. rt 'uln.ls aunatorla. When the boa 
pltala under coltat met Inn n r . rorn 
p le fu j |a nnuirk w i l l have one bed In 
tub. i ' i i l . ' i-ta hoapiii i la or aanat.irla for 
evely I .-nn Inl iabltanta. a fact which 
wi l l in. .in thut the Icnglh of treat 
i a bo conalderali iy t * t i nd, d. 
f - " 
JIUVB—Thsit chap that wrote A his-
tor ical novel forg« tl a note. Now he's 
In jai l . 
I t l l i i k *—What WAN $e.cofivlciVd FOR? 
BABY'S S K I N TORTURE 
"When our hahy wcaa +4>v*<n weeks 
old he broke out w i t h what w-o 
thoiiKbt wan heat, but which gradually 
prew worse. We culled Tn a doctor. 
He said H was lu-zema and from that 
t ime we doctored kIx months wi th 1 pun t 
thr«'e of the In'fit i loetorn In Atchison j In th«* I 'n l ted Htn t f^ th^re Is one bed 
but he only got worse. His face, head | for c \ery 4..>00 Inhahltants 
and hand/t were a solid sore. There j 
was no end to the Buff. rinK for b lm. Dcafntsg Cannot Be Cured 
-I'-nU »l'i>llr»lktrrj. m Ufjf rannrd rrvh Hi" de-
t»»r*l t.'f'i"-! nf-ttir f*r t tirrr I. t»trljr nrtr »ar t l 
rtlf«' rlt-.ifrunfiit Hint M t»> ri.r.at n lit .nfi.l trlllliijtS. 
lx»*ffi>-*> i» raiiM'tl hy an inft»m»"l COtMltvm at tta 
mu;.'i» urilfui "f Ihr I u'ita.t tiiiiri I'llw Wh* ri Oii» 
tutx' ta I'in»ritail >'«i hurt n fufii'-»»fi{ ••xtnil >ir.iiJ«-
pctlL-cl Injjiiiiu.itid tlicaiLULUllifbjr IL-*miL Ot»r-
» t'l" reauir. «tnl unlaw tl^ ItiQMiNt.̂ TH. i call t<c 
takru out fkiut tin. lube rtntao-U t'>11 n i u.-mal cotwll-
tlua. brsrtiMi mil !«• ilrKlruyitl Iuk-wi i.ih- i t.*ri 
out < f te-i arr ruirnl !»»• t »t«rrh. win. ti i* i-uthUiH 
but *tl lfiB,Hn»Nl ntrnlJII.1.1 nl Ote UltlfHji .Uft.fr* 
W e wjj rtre fine ttundrrrl Itnvamrr n-r r w of 
|Va'-i. «i trataani tiv cntarrttt that r»f,ru»t tf < ar«4 
by l l i . i ta'arrh C>irr for rlr««ilar». Urr 
t^J CIlKNtV A CO.. JusMMkOk 
e«»ltl hT l>niVL'lat«. 
l i k t life* • >atnUK.i'l-tt tur toM*lpt»tlua. 
We had to t ie hLi ^ l t t l e bauds to 
keep b lm "from scratching. He never 
knew what I t waa to aleep well^ f rom 
tho t ime he took the disease unt i l he 
was cured. He kept m awake a l l 
hours of the night and his health 
wasn't what you would cal l good. We 
tr ied every th ing but the r ight thing. 
"F ina l l y I got a set of tin- Cut lcura 
Remedies and 1 am pleased to Fay 
we did not use ni l of them «yitil he 
was cured. We have wai ted a year 
a>d a half to see If It would return 
but It never has and t a d a y ' h i s sk in 
Is clear and fai r as I t poH*1bly could 
he. 1 hope Cut lcura may save some 
one else's. l i t t le ones suffer ing and 
also their pocket-book«*. John L'-apon. 
1103 Atchison St. . Atchison. Kan , Oct. 
19. r909." 
i L A D N E S S 
C O M E S -
\ 
•The fact t h a t she was ten years h is 
senior «li«l no t ( latnjH' i i his a rdor . 
I l o f o l l o w o l Ihe company ahout 
rny potxl wishes, Gloria," the man 
said, unsteadily. 
A deep flu-h mounted' herclieeks 
National Tuberculosis Sunday. 
Present Indicat ions -point to a gen-
observance of Nat ional Tuber-
culosis Sunday In more than 200,00ft 
chtircliew of J h e country on Apr i l 
Iteporrs f rom heads fll loca lmmt nrber-
culoj-is. associations, health officers, 
pastors, mayors , governors, and nu-
merous Interdenominat ional bodies 
^how much enthusiasm over the 
movement. The Nat ional Association 
for the Study and Prevent ion of Tu-
berculosis has prepared an out l ine for 
a tuberculosis sermon for use on 
Apr i l L»4, which w i l l b»* sent free of 
charge to any .c le rgyman applying at-
105 Kast Twenty-second street, "New 
York. Thousands of these outl ines 
are b«-lng sent out weekly to a l l parts 
of the Country. 
Prominent churchmen. Including 
bishops and heads of a l l the )eAdin»: 
denominations, have expressed their 
approval of the movement. 
Wrong View of- Marriage. 
"There would lw» less divorce,' ' said 
ex-Oov. I 'cnnypacker, - jf there were 
few« r men l ike W i l l i am Wlndh*. 
"Wi l l i am Windle embarked on an ex-
cursion strainer for Point TJreeze, and 
a f«-w -nrites n»it, as-he--pafed th*» npp**r 
d e j k and drrif ik i i i ibf- I.racing ozolfe. 
be j ipled h is ' f r iend Jackson. 
." Why. .lat k t o n . i o w are j ^ f Ae ex 
clalhied '.Are ye o u j for puTasure, or 
is yer wife along?*" 
With a better understanding of t h t transient nature of the many phyt l- , 
cal ills which vanish before proper efforts — gar.tla efforts — plsaiant 
efforts rightly directed. There is comfort in the knowledge that so many, 
forms of illness are rot due to ar / actual disease, but simply to a consti-
pated condition of the system, which tha pleasar.t fsmily laxat.ve. Syrup 
of Fign and E u j u r x i Senna, promptly removes. That is why i t Is the only 
remedy with millions ol families, and i t everywhere t t t c tmed to highly-
by all who vaiua good health. Ita boneflcial effects a r t dut to th t 
fact that i t is tho cr.ly remedy which promotes*Inttrnal cleanliness. 
-witttnatiftrtmiUtJnirtrro c^Kaht"cn~WT>lch i t S?U. U is. therafore, "aTT-lm-
portant, in order to get its bereficUl cffects, to purchatt and note that 
yoi> h ivo the g c j.no art jc l t , whj&h i t manufactured by t h t California 
Fig Syrup Co. only. 
I t is pleawnt a w l refrev.fnj j to the tatienarrd acts gently yet promptly 
on t h t kidneys, liver and bowels, cleantet the tystern effectually, c ispt l t 
cuids* haadAtbes-andfavortand at«^vU m o v e r coming habitual conalipa-
t:on permanently, also bit.ouspicst and tha many j l t f rciult ing therefrom. 
The groat troul 'o With i.11 other purgatives and aperients io not that they 
f i l l to act when a n n - l o d e e i t taken, but that they act toO violently and 
invariably tend to produce a hab.t of body requiring constantly augmented 
dries. Children enjoy th t p l c i i an t taste and gentle action of Syrup of 
Ftgt and EUx.r of—Senna, t N find i t ddtgbtful and beneficial 
whenever a lazativo remedy i i r.ecded, and businett man-pronounce -it 
invaluable, as i t may be tai<(.n without interfering with business and doet 
not gripe nor nauseate. Wr.cn buying note'L",o name. California F i ^ 
Syrup ea. printed on ths fr3nt of every pa'-Sagc. Price,'50 cents a bottle. 
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.WEAK a INFLAMED EYES. 
t f m t n t o w n to t o w n and showered a t - f r o m wh ich a l l t race n f makeup had 
l e i t t i o n s upon t l ie a> i r i>- . I f she 
a«l'IUVML flatter.,I l iv the a d m i r a t i o n 
fef ' t larence. IT I rn ia was now over-
vi In I m e d l iv that o f her a rdent vo t ing 
s u i t o r . 
I M e a n t i m e the lead ing m a n tac-
ilf l l1 ih Ji t || d t int Mf "V lT l t * fl 
l i t - wo rk sulT, red av-eoriTinglv.' G lo -
r i a look almost- no riot its' o f h i m and 
was as capr ic ious am i -untvtrsonahle 
t o w a r d her J i j o w d n n r k e r s as i f she 
had been the |Kinipervd favor i te 4 
a l l r nadwav audienee instead o f 
. l ead ing lady i n a t h i r d - r a t e roail-
| company . She was not at a l ! tt .e 
[ G l o r i a who had w . t t ^ i . l so h a r d and 
[consc ien t ious ly a l l her l i f e , a lbe i t 
w i t h l i t t l e hope o f success. 
O n . " n i g h t j u s t la fore the c u r t a i n 
w a s * r u n g up sin- came toward V l a r -
; ence, l i i x eyes s h i n i n g w i t h g lad -
ness. 
• •Congratu la te me. M r . r l a r e n c c , 
she exc la imed, " m y imr . i wo rk is a l -
Tttost' over. N o more ts'irn s t o r m i n g j 
f.,s ,, ,. | v - e ' l t r o a d w a v a h , . H i ' o f t 1 ' .«•«' » r«' ̂  o f , h a P- ' - a w m -
, n J . •• I T T r m v . l > - j y i - V | K i i * : x c n a v to < get 
( , . r . ' l i tem" is to^pf r i f f tTnc a hatchet , or, 
la i n n-moved. " I - I ' m a f r a i d you 
don ' t l i n i l i r s tan i l me , " she fa l tere i l . 
I ' m not go i ng t n m a r r v M r . Sat tn-
d. r s . " 
" N o t m a r r y M m ? " Clarence re-
jM'aletl, da /e i l . 
" I r em inded h in t t ha t he was on ly 
•„':> and tha t I was—wel l , h is senior, 
at l , , i s t . ' 1 to l . l h i m I was not a l l I 
eecmi-d to Ih? i n |>oint o f beauty and 
s— 1 t h i n k he was d is i l l us iomal . I 
ho|ie so. N o w , y o u know m y ha i r 
wasn't a lways golden. Y o u know 
me fo r what I a m a n d — " 
" Y e s , and I love you as you a re . " 
he l . tvke i n , eager ly. " G l o r y , w i l l 
v o u — 
" I f y o u ' l l renur in w i t h the Coitt-
panv 1JL. U-11 y o u ever and over, 
f r o m my balcony each n i g h t . I love 
v i i t r , " she w l t i - p e w l . — B o s t o n Globe. 
N O T E S ' O N COST OF L IV ING. 
• " A n d I t i c h a r d Saund- r s , " i n te 
r n p t c i i t l^- a. t o r . g loo i t t i l v . 
h r , what has conic over yen?" . 
. r n s l : ' • V o i l uso.1 to 1- pty 
f r i e n d . 1 t h o u g M you J f t M l l la' 
glr . i l t o hear n f my happy prosjiects. 
V o u — y o u must Ih** jea lous . " 
• | a m , " In- t t t U n i i k d - V Saun-
d e r s . " 
i f vou p re fe r , a n a v . and you w i l l 
: find a l l the chops y o u want j u the 
| v i c i n i t y o f the woodpi le . 
A t'irsl-class slake ean alway« l » 
' l-.a.l o f any dealer i n ganl t -n sup-
plies. I t m a r prove ra ther t o u g h 
• • a t i n g . hut i f c a n f u T l y sU-w.nI f o r 
i several w,t}<s i t s pow. rs e f . t w i s t -
to the t i l t h w i l l be p a r t i a l l y - WTiv. M r . Clarence. 1 f i i p p o s c l i « 
to r , t a red n o t h i n g fox UMfc^i l l t l i a l o v r * ™ n o . 
.he | a i d . and Iter tone ; I n u n k i n g vou r m o m v. t r i t ao 
t ravc i l her p l , i - u r e i n the k n o w l - 1 happens y o n have gone on a . ash 
e i l p . 
J i r t , fa r* ' must l«c taken that i t is 
no t b u m ^ ! . — J u d g v . " Y o u nnjst have ^ t n that 1 loved 
y o u , l J h m a , M he went on. " I wag 
fcpin*; to ask you to m a r r y t n c 4 h e 
very n i g h t that m i l l i o n a i r e t u r n oi l 
"P " -ve , , . \ . 
" H o w S t r a n g l^hat X u i d not de-
tect tt% 1 knew vot t c a m ! fo r »ne, 
r f coursc, hut i\ot i n that way. I»nt | 
v o u have~?»etnu4 so indiiTt rvnt late-
l y . I was. H ^ i h m h ^ l o u a n ' I ' r 
• ; l : i d t i f . n tn ! " i i e • " P a ' . " ' u _ L v - . v>ir 
"1!!.. i * tmplaalS to v.-.. fibtia - IMK k-vplnjt tSut lun^ ' 
n o r to n o . V o u have not not iecd 4*Kv«r «in<* I po t a 1 l t v k on 
n r at the theater , and Saunders has i the t -h i rVru htmse." * 
H E K N E W . 
M r . F u x t — W h o was i f H u t said, 
IVsu^e. p ^ r f t e t i^ a re . " 
Tn»st one v. hose te lephone 
| wa*> out o f o n l e r . Mode rn Society 
NO T R O U B L E A I ' T E R THAT* 
A la t . 
A l i t t l e five-year-old who had been 
watching her mother dress for an 
evening enter ta inment surprised her 
nnjtber wifb.tta*- fo l lowing-t iu»-*t ion: 
M o t h ' - r ^ didn' t you say yo i i were a k 
most 40 years old V 
"Yes." replied the mother. 
"We l l , " answered the . l i t t l e g i r l . " yon 
don't look It t on i gh t , but you w i l l to-
morrow morning,"—Judge. 
A l l T i red Out. 
Do you feel dull, occasionally—out of 
aorts? lleailaciu-s and D l n f r • • ? The 
l a till Is eilhex with your siotuacii or your 
liv. r The saf»\ >urc and t-asy way p t 
rid of f i ther troublr is to t N A T l ' K K S 
REMEDY. Take :in XK T.ibh t to nifcM-
It wi l l sweeten the stomach and retrulat** 
the liver, kidneys and bowels. Easy-sure 
tt. a< t C,t t a B« x. Ti e A. I I . Lewis 
llcd.cmc Co.. St. I^ouis, Mo. 
Everybody in Thia . Town 
Is Mt-k wtH l«-nmt<- tirri>- wi th sorntr 
Of tl,' .If-, as. s that N AT I ' l i E S I lKM-
EI»V fXK tabletsi wil l « ur.- or |>r> \ent. 
If t \ rx i - r.fon knew as ir.ut li about Na-
ture's Hf rnedy an I do. trtost of this slcK-
wi^uld I"' prexented. I want y<»u to 
know ft bout NaPirt-'s Ksm«Jy l want to 
Mad you fr«.' at my expense a i t day 
treatrr.-nt l l i. it ynu may know Just l iow 
(Coed NTture's Rr-medy Is f< r «'<.nsti; < 
t;<<n. Iii.. umallsrn. Dyspepsia. IJv. r an.l 
Kidney «"ump!:»int. and why Nature's 
BorihIy |5 Ib-tt. r than Pills f r Uv . r IIIh 
Al l I 'TitKtiintz Write rue t<<-day f»«r fr»-.- 1*1 
days." trcatnK-nt. A.. H. Ix wis. St. Louis. 
Vindict ive Cuss. 
"T 'ph ! " spluttered Mr. Jones. f*Tbat 
nut had a worm ln i t . " f 
"Here. " urged a f r iend, offer ing hisn 
a glass "ofTw'ator, " d r i nk th is and wash 
i t down." 
" W a s h ' It down ! " growled Jones. 
• Why should I? L e t h i m w a l k ! " — 
Everybody's. 
Important to Mothers . 
Examine careful ly every bott le of 
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and chi ldren, and see. that it 
Bears the "* ' 
Signature 
In Use For Over :$<> Years. 
The K i n d You Have Always Bough t 
nu c t i ih i rw i , auu w t in«ti n 
Too Busy to1* See. 
P.ittenre—^f'vri'ou iv-llev'e tliero "are-
microbes in kisses? 
I*atr ice—I never saw any.—Yonkers 
Statesman. 
Another Invest igat ion. 
Roble Maiden—Is k iss ing proper? 
Encina Youth—We might l aves t t 
gate Two heads are better than one 
—Stanford. Chaparral. 
Red. Weak. W eary. W a le ry Eyes. 
Relieved Bv Murine Eye ib-medi Try 
Murine F«»r Your Eye Troubles Vnu Wil l , L-ske Murine It Soother r - at Your 
• i r.ijrirtsts Write For Eye Rooks Free. 
I Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Cbleajfo. 
Th ink a l l you speak, but si«eak not 
all you think.—I>elarem. 
M I T C H E L L S f ^ S A L V E 
M A K E S THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25 Cents D runk ' s . 
B a k c s - R o a s l s - B r o i l s - T o a s t s 
B A K E S bread, pic and cak»—e 
bakes tbcm perfectly .11 through, 
. n d brown, thetn .ppet tz in j ly . 
ROAST'S beef, poultry . nd g . m . 
with . steady beat, which pre-
•erve, tbe rich natural flavor. 
B R O I L S steak, . nd chops—make. 
them tender and tnYiung. 
T O A S T S bread, muff in, , crack-
er , and cheese. 
N o drudgery of coal and 
ashes; no stooping to get at 
the oven; no smoke, no dust, 
no odor—just good cooking 
with greater fuel economy. 
Irons and water in wash-
boiler always hot. The 
N e w P e r / e c t i o n . 
— t T T T ^ m y ' m J s t t t i ^ m 
O i l C o o k - s t o v e 
h a . a C a b i n e t T o p w i t h s h e l f f o r k e e p i n g p l a t e s a n d f o o d h o t . 
D r o p she l ves fo r t h e coffee p o t o r saucepans , a n d n i c k e l e d tow—1 racks . 
I t h a s l o n g t u r q u o i s e - b l u e e n a m e l c h i m n e y s . T h e n i c k e l f i n i sh , 
w i t h t h e b r i g h t b l u e o f t h e c h i m n e y s , m a k e s t h e s t o v e v e r y a t t r a c -
t i v e a n d i n v i t e s c lean l iness . M a d e w i t h 1, 2 a n d 3 b u r n e r s ; t h e 
J a n d 3 - b u r n e r s t o v e s c a n be h a d w i t h o r w i t h o u t C a b i n e t . 
< a i r m ^ Ms sssu a i a . a t i 
Every dealer everywhere if M l at roan, write for DeKriptlv* Cmu lu 
lo tbe o u r a t agency otitic 
S t a n d a r d O i l C o m p a n y 
11 nrorpor. (.,1) 
DEF IANCE S T A R C H 
N.yU^ MEMPHIS. NO. 15-1910. 
For Colds and Gripp—-Capudine. 
Th* best r«w*4V Cr*f»p-iM»«4 ftdds-ls 
Hl<~ks* Capudine Relieves tf,*> aohirktc arid 
feverishness. Cures the told -Headaches 
also. It 's IJijuid -Effects immediately—10, 
25 and Sec at I>ruc Stores. 
, Those who believe that man de 
scepded f rom the monkey should re-
member that i t 's a poor ru le that 
won't work both ways 
K i l l the Flies Now and Keep 
away. .V U ^ I S V FLY K I L L E R 
wil l do i t . Ki l l* thouv.«n«l- Lasts .V;l sca^-n 
vour,dealer, or send to H.. 
ERS, 1.W IVK..ll» Ave.. RrocU>n, N. \ 
The average woman can bluf f al-
most any man, but when It comes t o 
bluff ing some other woman—wel l , 
that 's another story. 
TaAters of the rnit«Hl State* Census 
w i l l use'Waterman's Ideal Founta in P t n 
because It is always ready aud stlre. 
When l i fe a n i l love, Yt? 11 f e j tt-ight t 
else, tts naught.—Sidney 1.anier. 
Mm. Wln«ki«'« Sutiti lnc "iymp. 
I^rdcitln-n HIIIW 11»>mii> r . j i rr« ii-
»!•"•'•»"» pikla.v«rv>«.ou t»lli. A UwOk-
l ine w^ntan t-an s t i r tap morl ' trou-
ble than a dozen mere men. 
Patriotism 
The tton.Scfc is a larger factor in " l i f e , l iberty and the pur-
suit ol happiness" than most people are aware. Patriotism 
can withstand hunger hut not dyspepst^. Tbe confirmed dys-
peptic "i»_fit lor treason, stratagems and spoi ls." Tbe man 
who goes to the front lor his country wi th a weak stomach 
wi l l he a weak soldier snd a iault finder. 
A sound stomach makes lor good citizcnsaip as well as fo* 
health snd happiness. 
I Assesses of the stomach snd other organs of digestion and 
nutr i t ion are promptly snd permanently cured by tbe use of 
Dr. P I E R C E ' S GOLDE.X M E D I C A L Dt^CnYERT. 
It builds cp tbe body mitb sound f l e s h tad 
solid muscle. 
Th? dealer who offers s substitute for the " D i s c o v e r y " ia ^ 
only seeking to make the litt le more profct realised on the 
ssle of less meritorious preparations. 
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviyer is sent free. 
on receipt ol stamps to pay e*pen*e o l maibod omh. Set»d 
21 one-cent stamps lor the paper covered book, or 31 stamps 
lor the cloth hound. Address World's Dispensarv Medics! 
Association. K. V . Pierce. M . D.. President. Buffalo. N- Y . 
LAZY LIVER 
*'I find Cascarets so good that I would 
not be without 'Jhetn. I was troubled a 
great deal w i th torpid l iver and headache. 
• Now since taking Cascarets Camiv Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. 1 shall cer-
tainly recommend L l t n tp ray friends aa 
tbe best medicine I have ever seen." 
Anna Ba/inct, 
Osboni M i l l No. a. Fal l River, 1 
Pleasant. Paiatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
I >o (rood. Never Sicken. Weaken i^rGrtpe. 
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold ia balk. Theeeca 
In- tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
care or your mooer back. 928 
Up. H A L F T O N E S 
PultaMefer pnniinc to Br«»isp»rfl» on stationer? l*nMi»her» .f «Si« aiiitskrrosrortttsrxl 4oO»WBlt«t 
w w w i n n t r t m ITWV UTTVK sacs, ASM. 
$1' 
IV. Afl'Tt t . tu. a. 
SUDDEN DEATH 
i never i t s TbeT nesert.rr.otu > I--tatit vhaken front car. *»«bi I Sar.teU. tUSk Ik t t OttU i s , I M 
j PARALYSIS 
- T»Mctt Oor- It W me tor Prr-aM Sdt-tn I i * t tus-si, Nrt-tti 1Mb — 
P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S 
Cs'or bH«M»r aid latter t t 'yr i Wa* sst ®tH»r tr*. On* 10c ssckase cola's all Sbon. iWiftt l» cold »«te> b*tt*r lha« »»» atksr 
toa esa drr anj famtnt altkost na»tsf aoa'H "WTTtFlsr »roo Sssktst- Ho* to Dyo. Blrach IN Hit Colors. WOMOf OTO8 OO.. Omlncy, /ffrsols. 
I t 's di f f icult to art>use a man s en-
thusiasm by showing him a photo- t 
graph of himself when a baby. 
(Vi«»!|<»"f"i ean«es sr.t Sam t« i« "tl-i*!1 JV-w » IVIIrtt TlB| Mi«ai 
t r a • a i l f r IO br»ak a«ay tbau i t l a j 
to |teI back. 
I> \ \ IS' I A I N K I I I » It ar 1 o.?* i c i ^ T f V <lr»'d ti»uii,-n • h,'i*t deinr, n ben w s r k N K^Udli r .Ttr»', t.f in I Hfl lHit Hmst m n r JWTTllt IB »i»»miiw ai.M yisnialet.. ihfvairtis. At all dracsisista 3>e.x;* aad l i r be 
Every man th inks he s a superior 
judce of bnmau nature. 
COLT DISTEMPER 
i(Wlt» handled ' 
aaitovSwrdifOf . Iwttlr / <4<tnu« 
»r» rvrvd i r l an r»Ti la 
«mm?iV<hxw uXK unrnSEreii cesa*oirs as »•, or la feML Art* 01 the Ntvvl aad »i|«* | « w of HrrT rrme.1T r»« !»«»« tor mis* ta tial, 
— ' l U M W . R t M 
fiW 
I K I U N of tnoM U(ty, Brtuly. «ray hair*, l l n "LA CRCOLC" H*m RISTOt»IR. r u i cs . ti.oo, n u u . 
ML*i3< * v . 
.. * , . _ _ 
$80 Buggy FREE with $1.00 Whip. 
Îfx BUGGY GOES F E E B TO SOME O N E — 
This is a good deal for you. road it close. 300 Buggy Whips 
to be sold it One Dollar each. Wo replaoe any whip that 
breaks FREE. V O U gee a draw for the Buggy with eaoh 
whip bought. I f you should break a whip you do not get an-
other draw, bnt y^ti gft another whip free. We have beep 
looking for some time for a .whip that we could guarantae to ffl 
.stand the hardships that a whip gets. We have it. So in 
ord^r to put the whip over tho county we are giving a Hl^h- 9% 
g r a d e W u b b B r T i r o 0 * . e n » b u r o B i i ^ y , to the oii'i t i i i t £ets the 
lucky number. Come in and see tho Whip and Buvr^y. ^ 
Will make the season of 11110 
nt my stable I» mile* southeast; 
of Kirksey. Ho will serve mares1 
at th* low num or fR. to insure'' 
a living colt. 
Brookdale No. 2 is 5 Vearn o|if, 
111 hands high, weighs 1175 lbs, 
solid blood buy. HP was sired 
by Rrookdall He is a grpriNon 
Y imotnrupr c o o r Tram 
is Gold Dust-Burr, Morgan stock. 
He is n combilu'd ^amillp and har-
ness hurse. 
S T O N Y — I * M i i c k with white 
points, threwearst ibial It hands 
high. Ib' was sired oy Inde-
pendence n bluck Tennessee iack. 
His dam Patsy a black jennett! 
wi^ji wbitu point*. sired hy.l'har 
CATARRH DESTROYED 
MY APPETITE. 
| New Lot of Buggy Harness-On the 
Wall this Week, 
You people that want a Hartless to cost about fWl.tM). We want you to 
see a Harness we have a t $10.75, it is something View.. -Just put up this 
week. I t would be cheap at $12..VI. Come set' j / . We have a good harness 
for $10.00. Come in and look at ouharness, y v have Just what ydU 'Wan t . 
We have a full Beaded Harness at .$1 ne/er was sold for less than $18.50 
to 20.00. Sold IK set last week of this haWess it looks good to everybody, 
and if you find a bad piece in it we will ivfilacv it Free. We don't sell you a 
set of harness and say good-bye, but \ \ / s t a y with you afld if any part goes 
wrong we will make it good Free, l/tiy leather goods at the shop, they look 
much nicer, last about twice as loty^ You need a harness shop and we need 
your trade. So let's g t l together and help- each other. We have the nice 
nobby line ami you have those big, bright looking Dollars that look so 
good to us that we have put our, goods up in hig bundles to exchange with 
you. We make our goods and we are selling cheaper than harness was ever 
sold. Come and see for yourself, we are not writ ing for fun. 
Respectfully. 
Murray Saddle & Harness Comp'y. 
Franli Pool, Manager 
Murray, - - Kentucky. 
' / W 1 coĵ L one .Went Kentucky's J'u-T 
•jitoj I mous jacks, will serve mares at 
'/AV> t " . to Insure a living colt. 
A . F . P A L M E R & S O N S . 
libel on me than tell such truths. 
Yes. Mr. Erwin. the county 
attorney, will look into the mat-
ter with a view to making the 
meeting that he had studied the right prevail. He wifl have my 
LANGSTON MAKES REPLY. 
Continued from 1st Page. 
O N E C E R T A I N T Y . 
whole matter ar.d now sees the hearty suppor t j ^ l i en when tfiis 
viciousness of the whole scheme. i s d o n e w e w j i | t ake a look at the 
Why didn't the Calloway Times Murray School district and'see 
tell the truth? That R. T. Wells how a •16.000 building debt is be-
prepared this suit. That L. A. L. ing paid with only a *12.00iVbond kidney ills 
Langston wrote each member of i s s u e a n d s o m e o t h e , . things 
t h * Board to meet him on Sator- A ] ? 0 that the Fiscal court 1 -
day. That a meeting was ar- n o t a ] ) o w Mr. Wells his *5i1.00 
ranged and called for Friday eve- f e e . L. A. L. LAXGSTOS. 
ning by Miss Grogan. Rainev 
Some Murray People Full> 
ize It Now. 
When the back aches 
When urinary trouiiles_jnnoy 
N o t i c e . 
U. Fidelity i t Guaranty Co. 
VB 
M. W. Martin etc. 
C. C. Cope'a Admr. 
vs 
His heirs & creditors. 
J. L . West Admr. 
_va: 
His heirs & creditor*. 
Ren Blythe's Admr. 
: G. W. .Jackson/ 
To whom ttjmay concern: 
1 will otyMimday, 11th 'day 
of April, l S W O . sit asapecial com-
| missionerrfor the purp ise of tak-
ing proof to supply the lost and 
• destroyed papers and records in 
the four foregoing causes, and 
jsQI; will continue to sit from day to 
v w ^ day until through. 
J. K. MATIIENY,. Spl. Com'r. 
March 30, 1910. 2t. 
Notice. 
^ ^ Having been appointed admin-
•Jfe; istrator of a part of the i>ersona( 
W w effects of the estate of James 
Vancleave deceased, notice is 
OTv hereby given to all those in-
debted to said estate to settle 
same as soon as application^* 
made to them for that pi 
as I have no authority tofndulge 
or wait with the ci^aitors as • 
said dec-'deut sj^ms to have i 
done. Noticej/also given to all 
Iteal- those havimf^T^jms against the1 
estate ti^/vre^enV same to me 
properly prpven, whbin the next 
six months or be forever barred 
from f r n m collecting same, or any, 
part thereof off of me as admin-1 
istrator. Gl 'Y D O W N S . 
Keniovrri Catarrh. Restored AppelHr. 
M r . ' J o w p l i l l r . i l i l » i i . | i - ; T i l l Avr*., I l r ' - . k l v t i V \ « i ! • • : 
" I Muifcrci l f r u m c a t a r r h w i m - l i r o i i i p l i i i j y i l ' > i r « > " I i«v > n 
• I teB^ i l m y r n l l r i ' . v - l y i n . ' 
**l m i m w r n m t i i n i l Hiwifill I n e | i I ,M . . : « I I H i t " n g l i I ' . i - ' 
. W l i i f h I m . ruml nn- i'ffi'ciil»lly AIM! r^fcl i irt^l n,y Hef-tih . 
"Mvl'iitv f>•F. I I. ll.iO I il>.I ti>.I ii-.. I'.'ri.i.^ ....iui uutl 
.iifTi'ilnu Hml mi-« i y " ' l lV ' i l i l r i l Mil HIV | i l 
T * r p l d I K r r , S l o i nd r . h I r o u b l , . 
M r . J t t n . ' . O ' l t y r n * ' . i:-Jil X I w I i m i i ^ I I I ^ 
T •. 1 u. K ii - Maul , I tm l -
a m i in. i i i In- i OriU-rctf I l i i U ^ a y I ' tn j -
darliir,. wfllN l 
" I .u fT . - r i i l W i l l i a Ii>rJ1 l i l l i v e r an i l 
a lo ina i - l i t r u u l i l i ' , w h l i ' h l i ia i l i 1 M l .•" in* 
p l . -a io i i v . - ry am i I I. I I i n t . ' ia-
bl«< an i l l i n - i l a l l t b * 11 tut-. 
" A l l aun t v r i t l r mt* l l i a l . l i t ' w<a ( a k -
fA i ; I V r i m a W i l l i em-l i ie.mmI r t - . u l i . l ha t 
,!•** a.1, t . . i l m y Ut I l l . - . m i I Jn,3 l i I 
tMilllcht a IN, l i l t* . a l l l i ' tUKh 1 U M l k . - i l I u 
u k < | ' a l r j I m r d l c t n r - . 
11" w vt r , 1 f i ni m l I V r n n a HIT merrt-
• l i l f l i t l a k f . a m i i ( I f . ' t t v , . a - I f . l I l . - l -
t r r In a m - r k . I l a n k i . n l y l l v r iM. l l l e . 
I n a l l an i l I l i m i n l l l i a l w a . a l l I n n i l n l . 
" I t i n m i i . 1 y r . T ' f n | „ y«,u* l r w h a l 
y o u r m i ' . l l . ' l n r I i , . d i m , f i . r m t ' . " 
0 \ 4 * n t f r > t n l l f r t v K r l l r v r d 
M r . W . X . < • » « • > 
w rili*.: 
II. - ..r 
tnmtilf 
l ' i r u n a . M I 
jr ily-t nil rv. 
"I al-i. irii.1 l'iruna f'.f » ' ' 
r i l . l t - V'Mn • I w-ll". I S d l l . i l 
tiull -> ru|iT~ *̂» r u-t-il. 
"1 Wi.li . v. i \ ..ui- allli. li it ui 
-runa a trial.'1 
i u ' a f -
any 
!
P r r u l td , 3 a Tonic. 
c.]ii. It. I'.. Siliiilt, i.r..ii-t..in..'-a., 
" A f n r n . l n i r . . v.-ral U i l i l r a t . f 1 -11-
na I f a n r*'-<-.Miiniruil I I a . ..ne u l t l i r . 1 
. ' a l a r r l i m i - i l t f l lK—t .n III'- t na rk t ' t . A * ft 
; l«.ni<-it I ta . n ' t«- ' | i ia l . I" H r r u n a t . a l l v l ia l 1- f l a i m r r l 1nx i t . " r . d l d r r h o t Stomiach. I M r . l l » n r v \ > " J > . Kit I l - i - i u l r n . n V , 
l ' i » . " K . " — i * i , I t ' l f t m r n I . f t . A ' . I , ! : . % 
' T r . - n l i . n . M " „ a r i l r n ! " I - u f t - i l 
f u r y t ari. w i t h c a t a r r l i n f ;h«* rtom . h . 
a m i n v l u n . I I I . , s .< - i n - an a i l v ' - i i i . ' - im n i n t l ' ' - r u n i . I 
U f i i u l i l a t . . t t l r u m l t*v^rv ih.. '* mail- ••tot 
" I n t w o WM-ka a f t r r Iw- r lnn ln t r t rnur lr« l t w i t c r . v. n l - . t t l na cr>|npl' ITely 
U r a l m , - l i t 1 w a . w e l l . 1 umiJ unit- b u t - ' C l i r i - I III',.*' 4 
M E T H O D I S T C H U H C H . afternoon at 1 : 3 o o'clock. 
At both services next Sunday [ This is a cordial invitation to 
our Presiding Elder. Rev. David '.vou. 
Leith will occupy the pulpit. 
The theme for both services will ' 
be our Methodist doctrine touch-
ing baptism. 
11 a. m.—Genuine Religion — 
What is it?. 
7:30 p. m. Philip and the 
Eunuch. 
At the close of the 
For Sale. 
Save* F ronT lhe Grave . 
" I h» t abou' civen up hope, 
lfter nearly four years of •uilrr-
incfrom a severe lane trouble."' 
writes Mrs. M. I.. t>ix, of Clark.-
ville, Tenn "Often the pani in 
my cli-st Wt'ul 1 t.e »hn -t tin 
, Ii -arable ami I could i o' .In utiv 
wVri.. but *>r. Kine'a New 




1- L . 
"1 ' i ; i ; t 
ii - w a: 
Stubbleliel 
I r t 
Wells and Milton Imes while I 
was in my school. I was noti-
fied of the meeting by my friends. 
That I asked at this meeting that 
the County Board examine my 
settlement, which was done, and 
resulted in tbe above recommen-
dation to the Fiscal court 
Why did you not say that I at 
least had dine one thing within 
the two terms of official v.ortr>i»p» p i r n , i- th» bee . n.Pili 
that gave a little credit? That cinema <• 
I put the negro school dis- Junes "' < t txt i r . 
trict in the town of Murray out 1 r ' e l d - , hay f 
of the way of the, r.ew Uw and s-thtn>. . nap. 
saved the county, at least 'if- t.e'u-.orrhaei-
teen h'lndreil d<l!as;s an«Ppi-si-
lily a n -zra-Mn'tiM fc^attUfcf t r . -
tees. helpine to direct the white 
school < of the county as w as don< 
in some cvmti"s of the state. - — 4 - - » 
No! No! You preferretl to Sudden Death, 
use the opportunity for your slur r 
and slime. • ? r • Eld. Ertiersan.'a well known 
Whyj iu l you not say that Rai- citiz^n living about on ? mjle 
ney Well--, after the County northwest of town, died very 
Board sat down uuon him Pri,iay suddenly Wednesday. night of 
night and would not allow him to heart trouble, 
file his great suit of misappro- Mr. Emerson was in Hazel 
prist ion on Saturday morning he during the day looking after his 
had one of .ludge Patterson's-ordinary affairs and returned to 
bondsmen come to his office ami his home apparently in his 
told him that it was common gos- usual neplth. 
sip that my settlement was His chiidren claim thatTie haft 
errxmious and he sh ould admon- a coughing spell about o<lock 
ish the JudKe Ss" to'letting me p. m. an! immediately expired, 
make the settlement.-Wells him- A number of citizens \\ent out 
self start rhe gossip by telling to aid the family m their dis-
that he was preparing such suit, tress. 
A ca** c f dying hart and you. : Burial took place Thursday at 
Mr. Times, had rather publish a Mt Pleasant.—Haiti New-
I 
you. 
There's*® certain way to find 
relief: 
A sure way to be cured. 
Dvan's Kidney Pills will do it. 
Murray people endorse this 
claim. 
Mrs. A. V. Tutt. Murray. Ky.. 
says: " I cannot express my 
gratitude for the great benefit I 
received from the use of Ii.ian's 
Kidney Pills. For a long tima. I 
was a'H eted with -kidney com-
plaint. I hail a doll pain 
'^'i small of my which bot 
\ , ed me alrr/f-r^ < oAstantly 
whfn stoo|<ins w l i f t ing. 
twinge>daried t '.JVJgh nn 
-Mr l-*i it ach'"! at nigli. 
when 1 aro-*' in the 'ni ' ' t-
was lame arid sire. I tir-
iy. • l,it;g . 1 and ^J 
-vta* very nervous. - H- l 
hnd di. r.y spells alsv bol 
me. and too frct'tent pa 
of the kidney s. c ret Tons 
me great annoyance, 
of Doan's Kidney Pil l 
cured a supply at Dale 
Admr. -Ta ii'-s Vancleave de'e 1. ' 
4t. 
Work mare il or 10 year old 
, blood bay lv hamls hieh. per-
• fectfullv so ind.price 111". Al-
so one IS • ltar.d grev horse, 
(splendil wagon horse I abc ut 
same age as mare, price $125 
. r " o r n , n K A bargain, see. S. Hl.u.ix,. 
sermon the Communion Service 
will be observed. W A N T E P At once, telephone 
The siiecial music for the morn operator, girl, to learn. Regular 
ing wil l be: work first opening. Call H. C. 
Private Sale. 
rich Engel —Mrs. Joe Rvan." 




TTg? M i r.- .i v 
a f 
S< RAP IRON Copper, brass 
Owing to-the fact that I wil l 
Loud—Miss a n , i r i l t , l , e r - in together and 
notify K. OFar ley the iron man 
Post lude in 
' Gladys Owen. 
. .. „ . . The business session of the , I e w i " Pa>' t oP Prices, 
leave Murrav about April 20th I ' „ . , „ . , „ - , _ ... . ., , , 
will offer at private sale my ' ^ ^ n c e 11 , For all the Wal new 
household fu-niture. consisting' h e ' d ' " t h e c h u r t h M " n ' l a V ^ e r . 
among many other items a 1 
s get the 
of   t r it a 
new kitchen cabinet, buffet, bed 
room suit\ diuing table entl 
chairs, large wood heater, ron 
in the bed. rocker?. earp^C?, etc. Teims 
l^r - cash. My house anthiol in south-
we;t Murray is also fo* sale. 
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Bal l IMaverou t Aga in . 
bitfield's drug store and 
had ustd two boxes. I en-
tirely relieved." - . 
For sale by all dealers. 
•VI cents. Foster-Milburn Co., I->rry 
Buffalo, New York, solejagents | i lu i r 
Ziba Williams. 21«> South Third 
i t re •. i well known baseball* 
player, was able to.be out today 
for the first time in over a month 
Mr. Williams stumbled in Febru-
ary and sprained his ankle. 
Eczeirta developed and he was 
unable to walk until today when 
, i r o " he hobbled out V i th the aid of a 
tub-'cane. 
Gasoline Ferry'. 
" for the United States. 
Remember the name 
—and take no other. 
after I 
as en-! -
In going I.intopbr Tobacco-
port cross aV Murray landing, 
leaves Murray and I'tne 
road 6t ^Brandon's Mill. 
~ t a m n o w s h o w i n g 
l i n e o f a l l t h a t i s n e w i n l a d i e s 
- o n d c h i l d r e u s S p j » t h g - h e a d - w e a r . — — 
. Y o u w i l l find p r i c t * > v e r v . r e a s o n -
a b l e . a n a a n e x p e r t t r i m m e r 
p r e s e n t , t o m a k e t o o r d e r , o r a j -
t e r a n y h a t y o u m a y f a n c y . 
r Q U A L I T Y AND STYLE CONSIDERED, 
» - j c — - i — . ' 
my prices are the lowest, and 
you are cordifllly Invited to in-













Arbor day will he observed by 
the city schivils tomQrrow and a 
splendid special program for 
-the«eeasi«n has hem ni'i »ed. 
The public/is invitevl t 
4thai services. 
j New boats, gi 
Doan's faction guaranteed. 
! R E T T . . - - - -
I am now jiermanently located • 0-
Lvads. Satis- ' 
J. W. BAR- J ^ 
•'! mos* 
in Murray with I I . R. Holton & 
Co. and would aj»fireciate a share 
of your bustn«<y when in need of | 
attend^ first-class Jnsi i rkpc e. -HI. D. 




A » a Yours to please. B. SALE! 
UP'STAIRS 0 > I « V. B . N O I I AND « C.O 
/ 
Vol;. SV,. SO. " 
[CIRCUIT COURT CONVE 
BY JUDGE HANBERYI 
•rand and Petti l Juries i 
panelled and Ably Insti 
by the Court 
The regular April term 
Calloway circuit court w 
vened by Judge J. T. H 
of Hopkinsville, last A 
te grand Jury wai cm] 
Monday morning and 
structed in its duties 
judije. The pettit jury * 
panelled Tuesday and aft 
regular routine work th 
neis of the court was p 
entered into. 
The work of the grai 
will be quite heavy at th 
as there are a number o 
of importance to be inve: 
by this body. The court 
^ unbraces several cases ol 
£ tance. 
The juries empanelled 
fallows: 
G R A N H J U R Y 
Jas. C. Denham. fc 
Geo. H. Chapman, JT 
Thompson, A. H. Waldroj 
Thomason, C., A. Dunci 
N: Taylor, Link. T. Bro' 
F. Norsworthy, W. D. 
V.'. K. Barnett, H. M. Bai 
P E T T I T J t RY 
i J. W. Jones. G. N. C 
f R- N. Clark. Math Rye. 
Hargrove. J. T. White 
Scarbrough, T. P. Freems 
N. Wilson, F. W. Allbritl 
Galloway. E. J. Miller, 
BazzelJ, Manuel Walker, 
Duncan, T. B. Thurman, 
Palmer, J. C. Sanders. 
Blakely, Ben Dixon. R3y 
J. N. Burkeen, L. D. Mill 
M. R. Wells. 
The Delineator for Mi 
4 
An article of vital intei 
every woman is "The Day 
I . :r,an." by Professor ( 
-mmwmw 
jjj. E i B o 
m S p < 
m 









| E . Ba 
We are showing a 
Goods and Silk* 
Special Black an 
shephard checks. 
Tan Brown and f 
gular SI qual i ty.. . 
$1.00 Black Voil< 
our price 
Mohairs, fancy s 
fl.Oo values. 45c ai 
A handsome line 
tilings in Silk at. p 
Special 27 inch A 
everywhere at 35c. 
27 ir.eb Shantune 
able effects, worth 
The handsomest 
mings brought to \ 
Embroidered dot 
a t . . . — ' • • • • . . . • . • 
Indies Reatlv madi 
in stock. All new 
$5.00 to. 
Ready-made Wor 
Drop Skirts. Mus 
Calf and compare p 
Special $1.00 Bli 
u hile they last at 
The best assortm 
I roideries in Murra 
goods with **c and 
for sample. 
Note that our s | * \ 
( t rade (Jttixls and 1 
i U L 
•» • 
